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Th. Weather

St. Patrick's Wins

c.

St. Patrick's of Iowa City won
the Davenport diocesan tourney
by upsetting St. Paul's of Burlington, 39-38. See sports page.
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Norway Considers
North Atlantic Pact

Roberts Clea"red
In ·Strike·Siayi ng

\\ A ' H1NGTOX-Diplomatie ufficials waJ'lwd lu!;t
lliut XOI'\\ ay':,; fi I'm but gentle rellly to Ru~i'ia t hat .. III' plans
to "inyesti~ate" mcmbel'ship ill tbe NOl'th Atlantic ccurily (>llcl
mOl' increas ,Ol'iet obstructionislJI.
'I'hey hAil('d th e NOl'wegian statement as 11 "lllostl'l'l)i('c' of
diplomacy," however, and said :t
indicated Norway's obvious interest in joining the alliance if she
can do 50 on terms that will not
openly antagonize Moscow.
The state departm-ent disclosed
meantime that Norway and sevtral other states will soon be invited to join negotia tions for a
North Atlantic security treaty.
The American ,overnment's
posIUon was ma.de known offl~illly about the samll time that
lite Norwe,lan rovernment was
poUtely but flnnly turnlnr aside
a Russian note objectln.- to the
DlCt. This note was evidently
deslrned to dlscourare Nonvay
from Jolnlnr in the arreement.
The reply released in Oslo last
night showed that the Norwegian
government, despite the fact that
Russia is a neighbor with a common border, had taken a firm
.Iand on two points:
1. The RlI$.lans were advised
-as the neutrality-minded Swedish government had previously
been told last weekend-that Norway was considering the possibility ot lining up with the Atlantic
powers.
Z. The Russians were al50 advised that Norway had no intention of granting bases to foreign
powers unless under attack or the
threat of an attack. Authorities
here did not agpear off hand to
regard this as a crippling reservation although the establishment
or bases obviously will be an important part of the projected securlly system.
Norway said she welcomed the
opportunity to express her views
on her security and political problems to the Soviet government
and endcd her reply as follows:
"Norway and Russia have lived
side by side as neighboring countries since time immemorial, and
the Norwegian government is convinced thai the government of the
USSR knows our country's unbroken traditions in the work for
peace and our desire to continue
in friendly relations with all
peace-loving peoples."

LD

Group Recommends
Lifting Restricfions
On DP Immigration

WASHINGTON (.IP) - Congress
yesterday was urged to li[t immigration bars for nearly 200,000
more war refugees and to wipe
out
alleged
"discrimination"
agaInst Jews and others.
If congress approves, this wO\.lld
mean a total of 400,000 homeless
Europeans would be brought to
the United States within the next
four years.
The Dl&placed Persons commission made lhe reconunenda.tlon In a report saying the refurees should be chosen without nrard to race. religion or
natJo/lalorlgln. They SllOlild also
be
admitted, the commlsslon said, without being charged ualnst future normal 1mmirratlon QUotas.
The three-man commission pro·
posed numerous other major
changes in the controversial legislalion, enacted by the Rcpublican - controlled BOth congress,
which President Truman sharply
criticized when he signed the
measure last week.
Sen. J. Howard McGrath (L.
R.I.) , has already introduced a
bill which would make most of
the changes the commission asked.
In its present form, the com·
mission said, the law is "all but
unworkable." The group reported
that at the .end of 1948, only
2,507 refugees had reached the
United Slates.
Chairman UgO Carusi told newsmen that if congress accepts the
commission's
recommendations,
the whole problem of finding new
homes for World War ]I refugees
"should just about be cleared up ."
Carusi said there are about 770,000 still left, most of t.hem living
in camps in the western occupation zones of Germany and Ausria and in Italy.
Communists Invade
. Other countries working with
the UN Intematio/lal Refu.-ee
U.S. Zone of Korea
Or,anization (IRo) have arreed
SEOUL, KOREA (lI'! - A force to accept limited numbers, he
ot about 40 Communist-led north said.
Korean troops have driven three
The present DP act, which went
miles across the border into U.S.- into errect last July 1, provides
occupied south Korea in fierce for admission of 205,000 persons
fighting with Korean defenders, it lover two years. It contained nuwas reported yesterday.
merous restrictions on eligibility.

Today Is Test Day Gels AcquiHal
For Mr. Groundhog

Iowa Citian Missing Alter Hotel Blaze
FLAMES SnOOT FROM TIlE ROOF and windows of the hlstorio Grand View hotcl In Ripon, Wis. Robert Wingler, 32, Iowa City. was among the six perscns listed as mis Ing and presumcd dead . l'lore tha/l
4.0 guests escaped. Cause of the fire was undetermined.

* * *
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Ie Man Missing
Rus~an

Satellife
Hungary Becomes
'People's Republic'

R~L. Wingler

Believed Dead

Russia 10 Increase Research
On Alom, '(osmic Ray in 49

'Most Punclured' Boy to Come Here

Communist Troops

1al<e Over Peiping

Botti,

,

Wlndo'f/ of Israeli OHice

Rath Employe

Student, Not Alone -

A 32-year-old Iowa City man,
BUDAPEST, HUNGARY (A» - Robert L. Wingler, was missing
The repu "lic of Hungary became lyesterday in a hotel fire at Ripon,
a "people's r epublic" yesterday.
Wis., which took the liIe of at
(The. c h a n!~l' gave Communi ·t last OUe ~riOll.
fIl.ll g ry the Udll:ll fjjlfm 01 olh T P'Qur other persons were
still
people's republics, Putand, fOl' ex- missing last night. Thc pile of
ample, which are satellites of
Soviet Russia. Hungary has had embers was so hot that search
practically everything but the for other bodies was postponed
for mal na me for a long time. pre- until this morning. One unidentisumably th e change removed the fled body was found in the ruin~.
last obstacle
to Cull fledged
treaties with other countries in
Wingler is the son ot Mr. and
the Soviet sphcre.)
Mrs. Joseph Wingler who live on
A formal statement accorn- a Iarm south 01 Iowa City.
panying proclamation of the
He
WIIS
employed by
II
change said "Amer!~aIIJilt Imper- Madison, Wis., electrical coniaUsts and their sa"" es now
replace Germa/l fascists" as tractor, lind was staying at.
lie'sl e
d mocracies . the hotel while doing line construce ne tnl'eS 0 r pe O
"Hungary aims to maintain tion work in the Ripon area. He
fricndJy economic and political and three other construction crewconnection s with all countries, men checked rnto the hotel Monprovided thE'Y do not interfere
wllh our intel'nal affairs," the day.
stat.ement. added.
Tbree of tbe foUl' men 'w ere
believed to be victims of the
Mathias Rakosi, lIungary's
No. 1 Communist ahd deJlnty
blaze that destroyed the 75premir,r, annou/lced mechanics
year-old hotel.
of the change on tbi;; third anOfficials gave the list of missr
niversary of the republic.
ing as: Albert Bleich, 60, Madison,
The
Communist - dominated Wis.; Lloyd Wasserbach, 27, Mad~1O, 'cow (L P}-A leuding 8ol'i,t seientiiSt aJIIlOIlI1C!'d
coaliti on of politica parties par- ison, Wis.; Charles Wendlandt, 6~,
.l'cbtcnlay thut RIISl 'ia plans this Yl'ar to speed up atomic 1'('- ticipating in the government Ripon; Clara Salverson, 62, Ripon;
earch, cosmic J'ay studies and otllel' "pllY 'ico-mathl'matical" ('x- changed its name [l'om National Alice Callan, 52, Ripon, and Wingpel'i men totion.
Front of Independerf to People's ler.
i-;t'I'gei VavilO\', pJ'c.. ident of the Soviet AcadenlY of Rt'iell(:!'~, Front of Independen .
Wa~crbach who was the- son,said that Russia plans to publish
-- - in ·law ~l the" bead ,Of !he firm
a history of philosophy, "unmaskemploying Wingler. is a former
ing . . . neofascism in Western
University of Wisconsin football
Europelln and American science."
player. He played tackle in 1940At the same time, the Soviet
42. Later he played on the Chicabinet ordered early aelion on a
cago Rockets football squad.
25-year "faceliftlng" plan for Mos·
Most of the hotel's 48 ..uests
cow, aimed at transforming this
ned In &heir nl&'ht clothes Into
city into one of the most beautiful
&he near zero weather. The
capitals In Eur-ope.
$100,008 blue, which
beran
Vavllov announcecl that Rusabout 1:20 a.m. and swirled
lIan researeh pro.-rams In varthrourh the buUdln,. In a matloIS sclentlfle flelda will be exter of minutes, was of undeterPlnded dU('lnf 1949, and added:
mined orl.-In.
"In the field or physico-mathWingler was botn January 12,
ematical SCience, it must be .n oted
1917, near Riverside in Washingthat eharacterlstic problems for
ton county. About 12 yeafS ago
1949 are the problems concerning
he moved with bis parent!! to a
the atomic nucleus, cosmic rays,
farm in Johnson coun ty.
optical methods, a nalysis of me·
thods of weather forecasting and
the study of earthquakes."
The academy president said that
proposed history of philosophy
wouh,l be an exhaustive work, to
be compiled collectively by teams
PEIPING, CHINA Ill'! - Comof Soviet experts.
munist troops quietly took over
The proposed plan &0 beautthis ancient Manchu capital yesU, MOIIcow would ptek up the
terday while brass bands blarcd
lVOrk berun by a previous 10and Communist propaganda units
- 'elr plan, wbo.e muterpJeee
entertai.ned the citizenry.
the elty'. famous marbleEverything was orderly, peacelVIlied lubway.
luI,
colodul and eUicient.
The lO-year rebuilding program
Communist columns,
bristling
Was interrupted by the Nazi In·
with American'made 40-mm. mavasion of RU$sia in 1941 and the
chine guns, rolled into town on
I1tbsequent years of war.
one sIde ' ot the road while a
beavily-armed Nationalist col(AP WI •• ph.,,")
PRdA-RING FOR IDS llOTH TRANSFUSION. Dennis Voclkis, umn rumbled out on the other
Hurled Through
IOn . of Mr. and Mn. Peter Vozlkls, MoUne, III., can probably lay side.
ofalm &0 u.e title of the "most punetured" little boy In the QuadHuge "propaganda trucks" c(wLONDON (.4') - A small bottle cities. He will come to the State University of Iowa-'s ohUdren's ered with red cloth and big ban' Was hurled last night throu,h the boapltais in a few weeks for his 110tl) transfusion. Dennis Is shown ners followed the Communist
"indow of the newll-opened Is- ahve with' his 13-month old brolher. John. Both are vlctlm. of troops into the city. They drove
raeli government offices here. No Cooley'. anemia, a blOOd disease believed lo be heredUary and slowly through the streets dis'pensing leatlet.fl and music.
wltho\l~ a known cure.
one was injured.
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Fair today, tomorrow mostly
cloudy and warmer with light
snow. High today 20; low to·
night 10. Yesterday'S high 19;
low 2.
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Fire
---------------------VA Representatives
Tells of Opposition
To Veterans Pension

WASHINGTON Ill'! - Veterans
Administratol' Cal R. Gray Jr.,
yesterday frowned on a proposal
to Iv ~U ve l'aUI> o[ the two
world wars an automatic federal
pension when they reach age 60.
He told the house veterans
committee the idea goes much
further than anything under conside ration by the administration.
In addition, he said, it would not
take into account whether the
veteran could earn his own living.
He said the budget bureau had
told him it was not in Hne with
President Truman's ideas.
Gray testified on a bill by veterans committee Chairman John
E. Rankin, (D., Miss.) The measure would give veterans oC the
two wars II $60 monthly pension
when they reach 60, and $90 at
65. It also would increase nonservice disability payments.
He said the plan would cost the
federal treasul'y about $1,839-million th (irst year 'When it would
affect 2,661,000 veterans, including 37,000 from World War II.
He was unable to estimate how
much the program
would cost
when World
War II veterans
start reaching 60 in large numbel'S.
The average age of World War
11 veterans is only 31 now ! But
by 1985 there will be 6-million of
them 60 or over.
.

WATERLOO (lJ'I Fred Lee
Roberts, 55, Dunkerton, was acquitted last night of charges I,t
manslaughter in <the fatal shootin,
'Today also is test day [or Gus Groundhog, just as it is for some of a meat strike picket last May.
SUI students. It is today that Gus comes out of his burrow to test
'A jury of nine women and
the wealher, which tells him whether to stay out and wait for spring, three men ruled that Roberti,
or to dive back into the warmth of hi~ nest.
a /Ion-union worker at the Rath
AccorcUnt; to the le&,end that comes down &0 us trom oolonlal
Pack In, company plant, wu not
thr.es, Gus will scuttle back lo hi nest to walt out another six
criminally respollslble for the
weeks of winter if he sees his shadow on Feb. Z. But if the ch-y I
death of William Farrell, 38.
cloudy and he doe n't see hi shadow, the not-too-brirht cnatUl'e
Farrell, a Rath employe, was
will tlike his chances on an early' spri11&'.
shot Catally last May 19 when
All authorlatlve sources caLt doubt on the legend, as well as on Roberts drove his car into a parkthe groundhog's intelligence. They seem to feel that even if Gus ing lot near the strike-bound meat
did come up to test the weather, he would be too stupid to figure plant, scene ot a riot.
The deCendant !old the court
out whether it would be sale to come out of hibernation.
"Any groundhog tM! comes out tomorrow is a fool," Prot. JCl'l'Y he fired a pistol in IICI! defense.
. He was aiming at no one in par.
Kollros of the SUI zoology department ~aid yesterday.
The blu/lt statement that Gus "knows just about enough to ticular, but intended to frighten a
keep alive," appears in Cahalane's "Mammals of North America." mob surrounding his car, R-oberts.
Supportln,. this claim, Cahalane reveals that Gus spends about
testified.
three-fourth of his life asleep. There are those, however, who
Out for about live houn, the
would not view this as a. mark of stupidity.
jury twice returned a not cullt,
Act.ually, hibernating animals like Gus may wake up ~ everal times vercUct. It was ordered &0 retire
during the winter. When the weather suits them or when the mat- for another consideration aller
ing season rolls around , they will leave their winter burrows, zoolo- beln.r polled the first time.
Mrs. Dolores Oliver, Waterloo,
gists r ay. With Gus, it see~s to be the maLin.g season thaL brings
him out, for he start~ looklllg fol:' a mate during the last days of told the state upon being polled
February ann the first duys of March.
that acquittal was not what she
But despite Cahalane's ttatement that there is not "a grain of had voted. She was the first juror
truth" in the legend, it will probably rcmain alive as long as there questioned.
are groundhogs to come out In the spring.
District Judge Shannon Charlton ordered the jury to retire
again. Within five minutes, it returned with II not guilty verdict,
a decision upheld this time by
all jurors.
"There is no ,reater crime
than takln.- a. human lile, but it
it PQ8Ilble to IIIU a .,eJ'lll'on under
.ucb CirClUlllltanCes that Ulere
55 were stricken when deadly 1& no Uabill~y attached," CurlEdward L. O'Connor, Iowa City chlorine gas escaped into the. venton told Roberts.
attorney, was recommended to ilating system and seeped through
Roberts, father of 13 children,
the justice department, together classrooms of Kelvyn Park high
was one of several persons indictwith six other aspirants, for the school .
ed on crlmlnal charges as an
southern district federal bench by
None ot the victims was re- afterma th of the riot.
Senator Gillette (D-Iowa) yester' ported in serious condition. Sevday, The Associated Press re- enteen pupils were treated at
ported.
St. Ann's hospital and the others Dutch Believed Planning
The senator told reporters that were
treated
in neighboring Indonesian Federation
the department has confirmed the homes by ambulance crews, fire
THE HAGUE (IP) - A reliable
squads and source said yesterday The Nethresignation of Judge Charles A. department rescue
Dewey from the southern district private doctors.
erlands government is considerbench, eCfective March 1.
School engineer James Sullivan ing a plan for immediate estabNames of other men submitted said the chlorine came from a lishment of an Indonesian fedto the attorney general by Sen- tank in the !basement where it eration.
Heretofore, Dutch and Indonesator Gillette for consideration "f was stored for use in purifying
their records and qualifications water for the school swimming ian negotiations over Indonesions
pooL
~overeignty have
always broken
are:
The
tank apparently
was down because the Dutch have inCarroll Switzer of Des Moines,
sisted on an interim period dur1946 Democratic nominee for gov- knocked over and a pipe conpool was ing which they would have conernor; Edward Halbach of Clin- necting it with the
trol.
ton; John Moon of Ottumwa; broken, Sullivan said.
Frank Comfort of Des Moines;
William S. Rill'Y of Des Moines,
and J. D. ReYTtblds of Creston.
Other names would be submit'
ted later, the 8epator added.
(See earlier slory on. pue 3.)

Gillette Names Chl~rine Gas Routs
E.t O'Gonnor ~~~~J~~!t~~~,.~:

Pennsyl'vania. Mine (aves Inl;

Houses Till on ·Foundations

POWERS
Tl'ROL
ARUO 'DALE, P .\. (.A P)-'I'hc earth . cracked wide open
VIENNA (jP) - Film Star Tyrone Power and his bride, the o"el' an kUe anthracite: mine early yestcl'duy, dropping one
former Linda Christian, arrived hOllse eight feet into th e gl'olllld and dam.llgin.g l3 other:,; ill II.
in Kitzbuebel in the French-oc- three- block area.
cupied Tyrol yesterday.
Sixty persons fled in nlghtclothing, fearing an earthquake. Three
were injured.
Loud underground
rumblings
warned of the coming cave-in. A
1,200 square foot area crumbled,.
the earth sagging as much as '0
feet in some spots.
One house slid into a 25-foot'
hole. Others tilted precariously,
their foundations and walls cracked by the sliding earth.
Water maln. burs'- TelepboDe
and electric lines were ripped
,out. £seapln&' &'118 added more
dan&,er. state police roped off
streets &11el hlchways leacUnr IIlto the area &0 protect property
from looters. Firemen were ••
'pard ~alnst Ilres or explo.
slons.
Police estimated damaa;e to the
homes and 8urface areas at $100,000. No estimate was made ufo
loss in the hard coal mme. Reports
said valuable coal-digging equip·
ment and coal cars were crushed
in the cave-!n.
state Mlnel SeareW7 B1eh·
ard Malle ..Id Yel~rclay'. cave·
In was &he &hJrd reported III
Carbondale ill &be lut two ,eal'll
"bu~ &he nm In wbJcb . . . . . .
lVllfti , do.....
&be mille."
"It is nothing new in the anthracite relion," Mal~e said. "We
have had the lIIJ1Ie old problem
for years."
What usuaUy happens, Main
,
jAP Wi,.'.....)
MINE CAVE· IN DAM"GED thla dwelUac In Carbondale, Pa" ,.terday. TIle eaI1Il etae*ecl wide explained, .. &hat coal IUpporta
open over an Idle aotbraclte mine, __Dowed up one hOIllll aad damaI'ecl thl~A cKhel'll ta a three- 8~ mined away and the surtace
cOllapllC••
block area. Three pel'lOJlI were inJured. Note cracilul In fJlow-oovereci earlb.
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Rill" to Tip Sf. Paul,'s, 39·38;
Sf. Peler's Takes 3rd 1»Iace

By LELAND OLSON
In a st~ ry book finish t. Patrick 's of l owo. City won t1l
D avenport Diocesan tournament last night, beating St. P au l "
of Burlington, 39-38 in the {,mal.
The formu1a used by the Irish was gut. an d determination
p lu B ob Grady equals victory.
Trailing 32-2(i early in the f ourth qWlrter eyeryone had about
conceded the game to the tall
Burlin,ton crew. But the St. Pat's
boys failed to agree, and that cost
Tourney Results
Sl. Paul's the championship.
PIaST BOU ND
In the third place game, St. Iowa Clly (St. Mary',l 58.
Victor (SI . .John·sl 22
Mary's of Iowa City lost a 16-12 Ottumwa
(CathOliC Cenl ral) 42.
h alftime advantage to St. Peter'.jI Ft. Madison (Catholic Cent ral) 34(st. l'eter's) '14,
of Keokuk, and wound up on the 1teoltuk
West Point (51. Mary 'o) 38
short end of a 34-29 store.
Iowa Clly (st. Pollick's) 5t ,
DeWitt (st. .Joseph·s) 24
The <evening's finale saw Grady MUlCaUne
(St. Math!lS) 2'1,
hook up .ill a scorinc dud witb
Ft. Madllon (SI. l~h) 26
(at. MIry's) 37.
Burlington's JaCk Salkeld. Salkelcl CIIato!l
MUleaUne (St. MAlry's) IS
drew first blood when he ppen,ed' Burllnllon (st. Paul',) 50.
Rel1>4!r (St. ElIzabelh) 20
the scoring with a fielder from
Melrose 38.
the side.
Jllvenlcle (st. Mary',) 27
SECOND aOl))/D
Grady came back to tie the
(st. Paw',) 34.
score on a close-in: shot and .-t ~rlll)ltOil
~34
the first of 11is 18 points. A fIlM Iowa City (St. Mary',) 36.
QjajQO iSt. )ItI1")I:al ,,'16
throw by Streb and another push Keqkuk
(St. Pet ~·s) p .
shot by Grady a minutIC 1atc lave .ottumwa (ClItho1le Call.al) 36
.c.l.h' GIl. hlrklt'sl til.
10Ji/a City an early 5-3 lead. 'l'hII J-.
M....".Une (st. Malhlas) 37
Wilted however wben Salkeld ana
SIUn-FINAL aOUND
( Dally lo w n
Photo b y Jim Show• .,)
OW ~. htQck'-' 33.
Joe Rowan combined ie PIIIh the 1_.
~o",aCII,y (SI. 10111')"0) 30
UP IT GOES IN TOURNEY FINAL, as St. Patrick's Tom Falls (5)
Hilltoppers in tl'Ont 12~1 at tM BOrllnllon (St. Paul's) 27,
,.ets orr a. short shot early in the Davenport Diocesan final. Tryinc
Jt.,.lttlk • . • . . , ;1$
end of. the fjrst Pklod.
to block the shot Is Jim Rowan (18) of St. P aul's of Burlin&'lon.
QI-UlPJON!lBlP J"II'IAL
The next eight minutes w.e Iowa Clly (st. Patrick) 39, B urll~on Other Burll.nAi-on player Is John Cmnmillp ( 4 ), while Shamrock
St.
Paul'.)
38
di-sa$terous ~or Rev. R. J. PJcbe',
teammate, Ea rl Cooney Is practically hidden by F alls. t . Pat's upTlnaD PL.'CE
lads. A laue !ree throw by CIlooet Keok~ (St. Peler's) 34, Iowa Clly (st. set tourney favorite st. Paul's. 39-88, to &'rab the championship.
w as the only parot they could Jldd _11""' ) •
,VI{IIAY L08Ea'8 BRACKET
to the scoring column ~fore.rn..
Fir~~ .... UII'
Ft.
Madloon
(<!!athollc Central) 3' . West
termission time.
PQlDt (st. Mary',1 34
Mellnwhlle St. Pllul's, wh9 DeWIII (SI. l o&eph) 12. Vlclor (St.
.Johr\·s) 20
could n't do 1I whole lot Retter, .h<l4
)"1uI Ito...
added six points tp its tota] ,put- DeWitt (at. .Joseph) 31, Ft. Mad IlIOn
tin, the haUtime S(:ore at 18..12.
(Calhollc Central) 30
A couple of drive-Ins by Grady
earl, in the third peri~ put ihe
Even the Baby-Sitters +,
Iowa 'City J ~J
.in t.o. «~,
elIl 'AUO (UP)-Thtee Chicago bnsine s men, headed by
mtlkinc tbe score 1 1~.2.0 .
W,.nt to the Game
Banket'-Realtor ,James . 'rbompson, yesterday took oyer operaSalkeld, with some help fnuD
------------ + tion of the finan ially batter d lJicago Rocket professional
h is mates, put the P.urple .and
COLUMBUS, o. (A» - Capital football team and immt>diately ChalJgt>d the num to the "C'hiGold in a fairly comfortable laad Wliversit;Ys
PuJ>Ucity Director
II
t "
Of .28-23.JOini il\to the fllal John Kordewich overdid his job cllgo orn .
Thomp on and hj~ two a,fIOciate., IJ8wye l'l; Irv in Rookl'; and Lt>
period.
yestda,Y.
F
t
'fi d
With six minutes 01. ~a,klC t.iaIe
fhe publicity director persuad- A. reeman, pU up a certl e
remaini ng, Earl Cooney a~ un-- ed all of Capital's coeds to attend check for $300,000 with the leader the basket and bJt. The acore 1Ihe traditional basketball game gue to guarantee the cost of opNEW YORK (lPI _ Coach Norboatil read St. Paul's 32, St. P . last night between Capital and erations for the first year, 1949,
the alive and still-kicking All
rick's 211.
Otterbein college. Bu t, Kordewich in
·
r
man
(Red) Strader of the New
Amencan con erence.
It was at this point :tile IoWa couldn't attend.
The new team, which will be York football Yankees said yesCity lads oaught fiore. Grai, drove
He, couldn't find D baby sitter. coached by Ray "Red' Flaherty, terday all his club needed now is
the length it the floor !.Or a lay
former mentor of the Washington "an outstanding forward passer
up, makillJ it 3241.
Redskins of the National Foo tball and a deal for one is on the fire
Salkelc1 dr0ppe4 in a b--M -tbloW,
league and the AAC's New Yor k r ight this minute."
but aga in it wu the figbUal Mert
Yankees, immediately
received
"The seven men w e picked from.
of little Bob GnMly who tleel It
player help, obtaining 27 players the Brooklyn Dodgers roster will
up 33-33 OIl a pivot mGt .
from the defunct Brooklyn i ran- be a tremendous help," Strader
Both teams tradM -free <throws
chise.
said. " We dldn't get 1\ passer so
and! field goals wbich put the
Heading the list of stars who we'll have to deal for one and
score_at 37-37 with t~ llliautel
will play tOT the Hornets next )'OU can rest assured we'll have
left in the came.
p au] Hutinger, v.eteran Iowa year was Tailback Bob Chappuis, one or more
i!xperienced TFighting for the ball with BUl"- distance swjmmer, yesterday was a former Michigan all-American quarterbacks in camp next sumlington taking shot aftlCr ,hot, f!lund to bave a light case of whose first ~ason with the pros mer."
<4"ady committecl his fifth fo~ of pncumon.Ia wbich III k eep him was at Brooklyn last year. Other
t he evening, fQrciug him out of ac- from swimming
aiost P urdue stars sent to Chicago from Brooktion . Joe Rowan maa. he charity Mooday.
lyn were Tailback Bob Hoerntoss to give his mates a 88-3'1 lead.
Univerl\ity hosp~tt1 doctors dlaz- schemeyer, Center George StrohWith Grady- .aut 01 -the llneup, nosed the cold tnat bas pll\gued meyer, and Ends Hank Foldberg,
NEW YORK 1m - Ted Collins'
Bernle<)'Connor took. clw:ge. With Huti~er .~ince 1If~ Christmas as Dan Edwards, and Max Morris. Boston Yanks, who switcbed their
45 seconds of playing tUne M- pn~UIll()ni.a an,d QrQ.~red the swim- Ha16back Bob Sweiger from New Nationa 1 Football league playing
mainirtg, M pottecl one from tbe wer to !;led tor at least a week, York also was assigned t o the bast'! to New York for the 1949
corner for the winnin, bucket. £wimminMI
season, have been renamed t he
Dave Armbrus- new Chicago team.
Intercepting a Burllniton pass ter le,POlted yesterday.
It was announced that the Hor- New York Bulldogs, it was anthe Irish were able w hold poe-RuUnger has beeb counted on to nets also were granted draft nounced yesterday.
session of the ball -while .tame ND hpld
up Iowa's distance events rights for several other college iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiii
out giving them the champion's
ib.is
season
after sh owing him- stars by other members of the
crown.
sclf
the
JJlost
imprpved swimmer seven-team circuit.
The consolation. match saw St.
In the division of Brooklyn'
on
the
squad
in
early time trials.
MAry's grab an 8-'1
quaiUr
player talent, the New York team,
t ime lead. With PaUl 1"Iannery His presence In the crucial OWo which only last week combined
leading the way, the Ramblers State meet at Columbus a w eek with the Dodiers
to play in
incrouM their leJId to l.e-H at from Saturday is still question- Ya.o kee st.adium" came out with
able.
the h~t-way n;lIu1l:.
seven men. They were Fullbacks
The IQeokuk boys paced Iby
Meanwhile, Pu~e, nicknamed Mickey Colmer, Ray Ramsey and
Mac Law began
find the "Carter unil.rersity" by the swim- Lou K usserow, Halfb ack Monk
range in Ute third period. 'J'hq ~CI'f lMcaule of Keith Carter's Gafford, Tackle
Martin Ruby,
lead 26-22 at the start o.f th~ triple-threat scorjr!g
in three Guard J OM Wozniak and End
fourth quarter and led for the meets this season, looms just Scott Beasley.
l'tlSt pi Uti! g~.
" d on 101000&1.
J1
i'aul FJ/mneryhe.o.ed. the
The Riveters were to have met
scoring p/lrade with 16 marken, 'Minnesota SaturdaY, meaning
whUe Law hit for IG for ·St. they would a!"rive at rowa City
Peter's.
Monday after a weekend of traliT. pAI'U()K'a ("'T• • •1IIl1J
tIiI) vel. How~r , ~y moved their
Grady. f I'f.l':
f
~~ ¥i n '*9ta date up to ljlst Satur Cooney, f
3 1 S~OP4lftll. l I) • Ii d,ay 50 that now Carter will be
C\Ih·ham. '" I 0 3 'an. Jpte. c ~ t ;I freIh to meet Watly Ris in the
O'Connor. , l i S
.Id. I
,1.;1
Streb, .,
I I .~. , ~ ~ • 100 yard free style.
ORLANDO, FL A. (A» - Joe
nlJj, I
o. Ol ~~". .. II He will also probably enter the Louis said yester day he may lay
~le, f
0 0 4~:n. ~ • c : :
5O-yVd free style event as well his world'S" championship heavy~,.
• ... as the breaststroke, all events that weight title o n the line once more
l;-U';;~
• Jill he baS eurrently been unbeatable an d if so "it w ill be the last time
Soore .by tluarters:
at. His times in the 100- bode par- and I m ean it this ti me."
St. Pau;tek" •.• , •.•. ••.... U 11 II • ticular threat to Ris' long string
His Discoverer-Advisor John
8t. Pauls •..•... • , •. • , •.• .• u • • • of unbeaten raoes at that distance. Roxbor ough said yesterday after
a w eekend conference with Mike
that Lou is might fight his
Set
MU Cale Jacobs
26th and final 'title bout this
June it the box office appeal was
r ight ; and th at if he did it would
PHlLAD~HtA
(A") - The A.A.U ~ toUrnament will be under spons~r ship of Jacob's
great experiment is over 8124JhSl ~ 1leld beIoe March '1 and 8, Bill 20th Century Sporting club.
is the year the P.bJLadelphfa Pbil- ~ Sioux Oity.. AAU chairLouis said he thought the best A_w~""--,,
wM .. ,.... "'I I I_w"""'"
opponent was either Lee Savold
lies start movin, up in the "'a- .-n ~ yesterday.
tional league-or else.
11te ;meet wru be limited to or Ezzard Charles with perhaps Electric Brain - Luminous View
.And Manuer DJctie SaWJl'el' aid ellht ~ the winner going to "an elimination fight to see who Finder-Built-in }tance Finder,
Focuepot, View Finder and Speed
yetrierday that "or ehe" tnftn8 hili tile oatioQal -tourn&lDellt at Okla- gets a shot at the title."
younpteros and '\'t!teNns mutt b ___ atl".
..,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii F1aeh "9uipment-Automatic Track
Lock-Built-in Hand Gripe-Triple
~lICe or be prepared for.
~......
the defending
Esten.ion Bello_. U_ IItandard
ticket to other IUn-ounlln,s.
c~ tfut H~ of Lincoln,
3~ lit 4}i .a-t film or filJg pack.
owiler tkfb Carpenter hu spent ~1I4 omrtt flel4- -.ut entfl- the
Recard'- of wlult camera you
five years bullding iarm teMra, ~ ~.
it to youreelf to
now own, you
wriI:iIIi 1t. . . . . .118 dIeclIa for !De ~ _ el.- will be de' - in .nd _ the KALART.
prc.aJllkl«
~ bJ' preUmina l7 meeta at
Complete with &sh z:e6ector and
bw·mr • • to t/IItIe tDIs ~ ~ ttoaf~, LjJ)Coln, and NeIuIttene.. and equipped with Woli~ . _ at ·.....
b.....- CitI", .J'(eb., Sioux City,
IeDaak f/4.5" 127 mm. Raptar coated
lerus in R:l.pt.tll< lihutter.
of 4riBIliA1... ...- pUt in -SOuth Dakota.
Price, incl. Fed. tax ...
"Tbat dar JB .-rl'
~
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New Owners Change Chicago
AAC Grid Team 10 'Hornels'

I

N eel*P * *
e

asser . . .

Pneumonia Downs
Hawkeye Swinmer;
Out If Purdue Meel

* * *

Now 'Bulldogs' ..•

1.

St, Paf s0uIIastS °
Ramblers 33 30 In
Semlo.Flonal Baffle
,

* * *

,n

'. "!<
~~~l c:r:;.rc t~:'t~i~~ll!~~~~S~~~ K<:~!~ (!~~~ . ~.~.~k~~ ... 668

-,

of sports writers Bnd broadcas.ters,
conducted by The ASSoclated
Press.
It has taken the Wildcats, defending NCAA champions,
a

8.

:~~~~~ ~~:sk~oO~!t.t~~u~~~~\~!

:t ~~~~.c1.~~

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
9.

Imp.:Hawklef
l,ckets
Sold
20
M,Onutes
ln

St.
Lou;s (251
. . . .(41
. . • .........
• . . . . 515
619
a
Oklahoma
A. &. •M.
IIlInolo (lj ......... • ••••••.•. 4L9
Minnesota ........ . .. .. . · ......... 345
Westt-m Kentucky ill . . . . .••.... 322
.
.
•
Villanova .. " ., .... . .......... 189
It took Just 20 mmutes this
Hamlin..
....... .. ........ 133 morning for all the available tid!.
Stanford .....
(11 •.• •. .••• , .•.. . •• . . 107
.•

::: :: :::::::::::::::. ~ ~tsmfO\;~e .J'i.~ l1ig~;~:v~~~

12. Utah ............................ 62
a e
IS
n ay n J
Sugar Bowl finals, their only de- 13. Lo,oll ~Ch learo) .. .......•. . . 48 sold.
[eat
in
15
starts.
14. Bow)ln, Green (0.) .........••... 27
f
id
St. Patrick's fought its way into
15. N ew York university . ........ . . 24
Most 0 the tickets were so
the tinal round of the Davenport
t. Louis. winner of the Na- 10. Buller. .... .. ... . ... .. .... .. •.... 24 at Gibbs drugstore. They reported
North CarOlina Stale ..•.. ..... .. .23 that 20 minutes after the tickets
Diocesan tournament yesterday tional invitation tournament 17.
lB. radleY) .. .. ........ . ............. 20
afternoon, nosing out the St. here last sprin&" kept tbe top 19.
Iy ao......................... 17 went on sale the last ducjlt had
E'astem Kentucky ................. 16 been sold. The Hne started fotroMary's Ramblers 33- 30.
sPOt in the polJ for two weeks 20.Other!>
receiving voles were: City ColThe victory by St. Pat's a- despite an overtime defeat by Iet:e of New York and WaBhlnrton ing at 7:30 and had grown to alsta~ II each ; Brigham Young. lO : west most 200 by the time the store
venged the 37- 29 loss the Irish Oklahoma. A. and M .
Vlrrmla.
8: North Carolina. I; Duque... doors
opened. Sale of tickets
ne. 6; DePaul.
Tenne ,Soulhern CaUsuffered last week to St. Mary's.
But this time, 39 of the 71 ex- toml.
and
Duke,
5
eaoh;
Yale
and
started
at 8:30.
Last week's traditional intra-city perts participating in the poll de- Texas, " each: George Washlnrton.
Tickets went on sale at Ci!y
battle was pl ayed on the St. Mary's cided Coach Adolph :Rupp's Olym- LoulsvlUe, Clnclnnall and William and
Mary, 3 each; Baylor. Temple. LaSalle high school ot 8 a.m., and Prin .
fl oor.
pians belonged on top, They not and
Orelon Slat". 2 each; Akron and cipal Ralph AustermiJ1er said
Lonl
Island "nlvcralty. I each.
S~. Mary's held a slim '1-5
only matchcd the 14-1 Kentucky
-....,..---,,---------ihey were also gone in 20 minlead at the end of the first record against a season mark of
quarter, but baskets by AI Streb 13-1 lor St. Louis, but had a 24- ern Kentucky all were knocked utes. Purchasers were limited 10
and Bob Grady put St. Pat's In point Wildcat decision over Notre out of the unbeaten ranks since three tickets at the high school
front for the flrst time, as play Dame to help them make up their the previous poll, but none drop- and four at Gibbs.
ped Irom the first ten. Hamline
Davenport fans, who had to
I"ot under way in the second minds.
sunu.
to Louis sli pped to second remains (he only major undcfeat- watch theh' team drop a two·
point decision last December il\
Seconds later Paul F lannery
kno tted the score for St. Mary's place. Th e 'BiIIlkens drew 25 ed ~~~~iS moved into four th Davenport, were sent 125 tickets.
fi rst place votes and earned 619
place by virtue of jts 45 -44 vlcat 9-9.
Besides the lucky ones who
points on the usual basis of ten
tory which ended a. 13-game were able to get tickets "this
T he lead changed hands three for
f Lrst. nine for second, and
winning streak for Minnesota. morning the caapcity crowd that
times before Joe Bauer planted
The Go~den Gophers clung to will jam the City high gym will
on, compared to 668 points
long one and J oe Rocca added a so
for Kentucky.
free throw to give the Ramblers
fifth place, while Western Ken- be made up of student activity
Oklahoma A. and M., with an tucky dropped from fourth to ticket holders and those nolding
a 15-13 half·time lead.
Midway throueh the thIrd ~~~~ti~~~O~~Ui:;tai;ue: fi~~St ~~~c! sixth after seeing a IO-game adult season tickets. City high's
quarter two more completions votes and 515 points. The Aggies' streak snapped br Eastern Ken- gym has a capacity of 1,780 per_
from far out by Flannery and
· _~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiliiii~~~
one by Bauer gave St. Mary's most recent excursion resulted int-.uiiiClsiiiyiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _ _ _iiiiiiiiiisiiiioiiin.siiii
a 37-26 triumph over DePaul of "
a. 25-20 workln&, m are lo.
However, at the end of the pe- Chicago, which had whipped them
riod the Irish had pulled up to carliel' in the season.
Following !lIe big three In th
within one basket and trailed 27to
p
ten are Illinois, Jl.linnesota,
25.
With five minutes of game-time Wester n Kentucky, Villanova,
remaining Grady dropped one in Hamllne, Stanford and San
to tie it up 30·30. About a min- Francisco. In that order, with
ute later It was again scrappy Bob 33 other teams mentioned In the
Grady who put the clinCher on balloti ng .
Minnesota, ViJlanov(l ond Westthe Northside rivals with a pair
of free throws. Earl Cooney added
one gift toss to give the Irish their defeat was its inaccuracy from
three point margin.
the charity lane. The Ramblers
A big factor in the St. Mary's could only hit six times in 19 nttempts at the free throw line.
T . MAl-r'S
(SO T. PATIlICK'S (33)
The other semJ-final contest
Ff F: P:IGradY, t
F; P~ sa.rwB a l~lgt
0W stat rting st. P~USI'tS
3 1 5 Cooney. f
1 2 3 0
ur m on, eam nose ou. .
Hen'son. coo 2 CUn'ham. c 2 4 4 Peter's of Keok.IIk, 2'1-25.
Flannery. cOO 5 Streb. If
1 1 4
Aite tail' g 10 4 t the d f
Bauer. c-c 2 2 • O'Connor. II 2 0 1
r r 10
- a
en 0
Lenz.!
0 0 0 Tale. r o o 0 the first quarter, the BuJ'lington
MUder, If 0 0 01'"aIl8. c o o 0 boys had tied it up 1().10 at halfRocca, f
0 t 3
_ _ _ time. Holding a 17-15 lead going
Total,
I e G 2;IIToll l.
10 1:1 lr. into the last period, it was Joe
You/II like Our Service ... It Costs No More
Score by Q\laners:
15 27 30 Rown's 13 points that paved the
51 M"ry's
. ~
.................. 7 13 25 33 way to victory.
S~t::...~P~a~lr~lc~k~·.~. .:..:
...:.:..:.:...:..:
...:.:..:.:...:..:
...:....~~~~~~~~~-.:~~~_ _ _ _ _ _...:.!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Luckies' fine tobacco picks you
up when you're low ••• calms
you down when you 're tense !
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LOUIS' DRU,G
Has The

to

Louis May
Defend Title
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LOUIS' REXALl DRUG
E. ~~e
.:NaiI.a&I1y luIown. for
('.uytlete PhololraphJc 811ppl1ea

Luckles' fine tobacco puts you on the right level-the Lucky
Jevel-to feel your level best, do your level best.
That's wby it's important to remem r that LUOKY STRIKE
MEAlrs FINE TOBAooo-mild , ripe, Bght'tobacco tha t m akes a
tborourbJy enjoyable smoke. No wonder m or e independent tobacco
experts - auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen - smoke Lucky •
Strae regularly than smoke the next two leading brands combined.
Light up a Lucky! Luckies' fine tobacco picks you up when you're
low, calms you down when you're tense. So get on tht;) Lucky level
where jt's fun to be alive. Get a carton and get started today!
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st Medical (ollege Gels $11,000 ' Women 'Pioneer' in SUI Records
Hol'C than $11,000 . fur till' ~W r l'oJJege of medicine is among
gifts recently a '(;('pt('<1 i'(Jl' tlu' ulli\'('I'sity by the finance com·
mittee·of the bol1l'(l 01' ,'.tlll'lItion.
Acceptance of tJlC "ifts WIlS eJJlUlIlIllt'rd by Pre 'iuent Virgil M.

BaDc/lu.
The department of pediatrics
!II the college of medicine recei~ $7,000 Cor research in the
relationships between vitamin K
cletlciency during pregnancy and
IDtracranial hemorrhage' at birth.
S)rift and Company contributed
~OO(), and $3,000 was accepted
from the Research Corporation of
N.~w York.
. A iota-lor S2,400 was ae~ from the Hu(rman-La
a.che company for resparch in
1M department of anatom.
NutrHlon Foundation, Inc.
!!!Dtribu&ed $) ,800 for researC'h
II the department of bioeUlllilb'y.
The renewal of the DuPont
post. graduate
fellow ship
fol'
104'-50 in the liberal arts chemIJtP' depart.ment. was announced.
TIle fellow ship provides $1,200
191' a single person and $ I,BOO [or
(married student in addition to
$1,000 for expenses.
.Mrs. Benjamin F. Shambaugh,
wife ot the late head of the po" .

!:lie

eily
Prin.
Said

min_
to

"Doors Open 1:15"

.G',!!l~l.~
TODAY

8fARTS
. •

"END
FRIDAY"

Baby, Two Degrees
All in Three Years

Ii tical science department,

gave
$100 in memory of her husband
for the purchase of music for the
University high school band.

O'Connor Gels
Bar Approval
Attorney

Edward

O'Connor,

InS E. College street, yesterday

endorsed by the Johnson
County Bar association for appointment. to the federal district
judgeship in southern Iowa.
O'Connor was named as a likely
successor to Judge Charles A.
Dewey, 71, Des Moines, who has
announced he will retire from
that position on Mar. 1.
Attorney D.C. Nolan introduced
the resolution for O'Connor's ap·
pointment at a special meeting of
the • bar association yesterday
morning at the courthouse.
Copies of the resolution will be
sent to Senators Guy Gillette and
Bourke B. Hickenlooper, Rep.
Thomas Martin, Attorney General
Tom Clark and President Truman
with .confirmation by the senate.
Yesterday's special meeting of
the county bar association was
called by the president, Attorney
William Morrison.

(Dally Iowan I'holo by Bill Rod,e .. )

WHERE'S MY PETER RABBJT?" mile Terry Aubrey RusUn asks.
Born' June 1, 1948. he Interlerred with final tlxams that semester
for his mother, Mrs. ArnoLd Rustin. l\1rs_ Rustin started as a Uberal
arts freshman at SUI In i9~6 and will receive her masters deKree
in sociolog'y Saturday.

Court Grants Divorce,
Awards Jones Property

Nancy Jones, 2219 H street,
was granted a divorce yesterday
in Johnson county district court
from Elmer Jones.
She was awarded real estate at
2219 H street and household and
The SUI sociology department personal belo~gings.
,yesterday announced 't he arrival
Swisher and Swisher were atof a new sociology instructor, Prof. torneys for the plaintiff.
E. William Noland.
JOHNSON TO CHICAGO
Beginning next semesler Prof.
Prot. J ack T. Johnson, SUI poNoland will teach social statistics
at SUI. He was formerly director litical science department, will be
of industdal relations for the in Chicago this weekend to conAmerican Yarn and Processing sult with the Laidlaw Brothers,
publishers of texts on citizenship.
company, Mount Holly, N.C.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Professor Norland
Joins SUI Fac:ulty

7:~~1 CO HIT.:J

--.,

Of Hearts
Of Every Gambler
On the
Barbary
Coast

f

Starts
TODAY

tHlljJll .1 e.F!~~~Y

from The Distinguished Author Of . ..
"REBECCA~' ... Comes Another
Great Novell

Police Get Reports
On Two Accidents
A car-truck: collision at 7:30
a.m. near the intersection of Dubuque street and Kirkwood avenue was one of two traWc accidents reported by Iowa City police yesterday. The truck was driven by Myron A. Coppock, Cedar
Rapids salesman. Driver of the
car was William Bogs, 312 First
street.
A second accident, occurl"lng at
12:45 p.m. at the intersection ,)1
Fairchild and Dubuque streets, involved cars driven by Robert W.
Stephens,
314 E. Burlington
street, and Dean E. Arish of Ce~r~~~

~=:;::;~~:~~::~:-:~~d~
~'h'iJ.1.'~ TTOHDUARYSDaAny
-._--.-2-First Run Features-2
EdlJard SMALL ,restllls

U
RAW

Two SUI women students who
will graduate at the mid - year
commencement Saturday night
might be called pioneers at Iowa
for their individual accomplish·
ments.
They are Mrs. Jean Rustin and
Florence Tam, who are botb
l'eUinl' their master of arts decree in socloJoI'Y .
Miss Tam, 23, a native of Honolulu, is the first Hawaiian girl
at SUI to receive the masters degree in sociology.
As for Mrs. Rustin, in three
years she has received two college degrees and also given birth
to Terry Rustin, now eight months
old.
A 31-year-old native of Montreal, Canada, she eame to Iowa
City in the fall of 1945 after
marrying Arnold Rustin, now a
medical student here.
Mrs. Roslin entered SUI as
a fresh.man in llbenl arts in
Februal7, 1946. In her second
year of school she was liven
30 credits for previous nurse's
tralninr, elrht credits for her
military service In the army
nurse corps, five credits for her
psychiatric nurslnJ' experience
and three hours for French comprehensives.
"I went stra ight through school,
including the summer sessions,
carrying the maximum load of
courses," Mrs. Rustin explained,
"until Terry was born in June,
1948." That semester the stork:
interrupted her studies during linal eltams.
While working on her masters
degree Mrs. Rustin was also employed as an instructor in the department of sociology. She plans
to continue teaching and "perhaps"
continue with her studies and
work toward her doctorate degree.
Miss Tam came to SUI in Sep·
tember, 1947, after graduating
from Illinois Wesleyan college in
Bloomington. She attended the
University of Hawaii for two years
before coming to the United

Small Blaze Damages
County Welfare Offices

ing housing the Johnson County
Welfare offices at 538 S. Gilbert
street
early this morning.
Firemen extinguished a sma il
slight damage was caused
Only
fire in the basement or the build-

by the fire and no estimate WilS
taken on the amount of damage,
Assistant Fire Chief Ray Doletal
said.

lacy, luxurious
Multifilament Crepe

SLIPS

1

99

If DOt .pec:iGlly purchClMd they would
un for at least 2.981

(

.

A miracle value at this outstanding
.pedal-Iow price! Wonder-wearing
multifilament rayon crepe lavished
with lace - &0 weU cut it fila like a
dream. White, pink or blue with
matching lace. Sizes 32 to 40 .
EmbroIdered Trimmed

snp ......

1.99

Multifilament crepe. White, pink, blue.
32-40.

59c COnON SNUGGlES
2 for 1.00
Knee length
j?lastle knit.

25% Wool Snu99ie,
57c
Regularly 79c! Knee length
with matching vest, 57c each.

matching

vest.

Soft,

2.98 Flannel Gowns
2.39
Of good quality outing,
and fleecy; full cut.

thick:

ALDENS-Second Floor

h~

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
Marriage licenses were issued
yesterday in the Johnson county
clerk's ,office to John L. Johnson
and Phyllis Hall, both of Washington, la.; Paul Hill and Sally
Ely, both of North Liberty, and
to Tom L. Richards, Elkader, and
Mary Frances Richards, Webster
City.

OEA[
ARELIANCE PICTURE 'Iorrio,

&nn~ O'KEEFE ' Claire lRmlR· Marsha HUNT
AN EAGLE LION FILM, :: lEA.....;.,.SE_ __

"RAW DEAL" Sh&wn at
1:30, 4:20, 7:15 and 9:45 p. m.

[II Itt

In

STARTS TODAYI

"The Picture of a Thousand
. Memorable Moments"

Selected
Short
Subjects

STARTING SATURDAY
CARL ANDERSON
Plus-BUGS. BUNNY

~OAD-SHOW

"UOT CROSS BUNNY"
FLYING DANCERS
"SPECIAU'
-

~ATE

YES- HENRY-I CAN
ASSURE; YOU ONE
FISH 15 AS 600D A
SWIMMER AS
ANOTHER. !

Special

ENGAGEMENTI

NEWS -

"Only Iowa City
Show:JnQ Thls Year"
N 0 T E : - Do not confuse
"HENRY V" wUb oiber aUractlons of similar tlUe!

- TIlt THEATRE GUILD

LAURENCE

.....,
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Grimes Trials End
There's an Answer to Premier StalinBy BILL McBRIDE

Going on the suPPosition that
there is such an animal as an
"Average Citizen," the practice of
stan din, in line to obillin some
item deemed by our culture as
an absolute necessity shows just
how easily upset Mr. Average can
be.
weighty and somewhat
clumsy thought was inspired Monday afternoon while waiting lor
1949 license plates in the Johnson county courthouse.
That

•

•

•

At 1:30 p.m. I stepped into the
drab confines of that noble edi·
fice to satisfy the Iowa statute
which implies that no automobile
(no matter how old) should be
seen on the streets without numbers lore and alt.
Approximately 50 other persons
had the same idea. Each of those
persons looked unhappy. This was
in part caused by the very nature
of their business (being separated
from several dollars).

• •

•
sum (hardly

Still, a paltry
a
week's earnings) should not cause
such gloom.
There are at least two other
reasons lor the melancholy queue.
One of those reasons was that
tlhey were strangers to each other.
The other reason rested in the
natural gloom of the building
which surrounded them,
him,
just
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How can II man be happy about
sp6l1ding money when he pays
the yearly tithe in a structure
which vieS with railroad stations
for the title of The Most Shoddy
Public Building?
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•

But to get back to this standing in line business; things began
to brighten up a bit when an
important man in a Homburg hat
blustered in.

• •
Finally someone at the head
•

Ji
the line weakened, and to a man,
my fellow su[ferers beian to
gripe.

Give two people something in
common to gripe about, and social
barriers fall like bowling pins.
Belore 3 p.m., when I received
my plates, at least onc romance
had developed, and the sale of 11
brooder house transpired.

•

•

•

The fellow just ahead of me
didn't have much time for chitcbat. He bad a test to take at
2:30, and busied himself with
class notes.

But one vague suggestion
from Premier Stalin that Russia would "consider" signing a
no-war pact with the U.S. and
the diplomats are stumped.
Communist leadcrs and party
newspapers hailed the statement as proof that Russia is
"showing the way to peace"
despite the opposition of western "warmongers." But these
sta~ements
have contributed
1945:
nothing diplomatically.
President Truman-answering Stalin's statement that he
would have "no objection" to meeting Mr. Truman personally ---. shrugged it oft saying, in
eUect, he'll have to .come to Washington. This
does not sound like a bold diplomatlc pronouncement of a cold war power. It almost
sounds like the U.S. doesn't know what to do
with such an "offer" from the Soviets.
"Disinterested third parties" enth1lllaett·
cally tried to vasp Ute Sialln "hot potsllD."
weden quickly offered Stockholm, her
papital city, as the site for a me~tin&' of
Stalin and President Truman, And Clff-thereoJrd UN .sources were speaking of offering lJN facilities for a Truman-Stalin
meeting.
Somehow these third party offers sound
amateurish. The two-world split is too deep,
the issues too involved, to tling the U.S. and

That elusive term "academic freedom" was
tossed into the news hopper yesterday. The
states of North Dakota and Washington both
entertained some discussion of ~eaching freedom
- but f.ew apparently saw the connection between the two incidents.
In WashingtQn, the president of the University of Washington, Raymond B, Alien, defended the firing of three professors for Communist
affiliation, That move was, said Allen, in the
interests of "true academic freedom."
But what was worrying Allen was the reaction. One professor at Chicago university on
leave of absence from Washington wrote in his
resignation. A1len said the professor had "gone
oIt half-cocked."
Allen also refused to accept the resignation
until the professor had read the exhaustive testimony - to see for himseU that due process
was observed.
The North DakoLa le¥islature was considering a bill to guarantee the rights of
teachers to engage in political activities. The
state house o[ represent~tives defeated it outright. Opponents claimed t~at teachers WOllld
achieve special rights Dnd privileges under such
a bill.
Implied in the North Dakota !bill is exactly

t'D RATHER

Occasionally he looked up to see
how far the line had moved. After
a moment of scowling, he went
back to cramming for the exam.

•

Behind me,
four or
fille registration tags, stood a
gentleman wbo was obviously of
Norwegian extraction.

• •

•

Apparently Knute (that's what
we'll call him) was too good natured for his own welfare, He
ju~t owned .one vehicle bimsell,
and that was a pick-up truck.
Knute's brother-in-law and several friends imposed upon hLs
good nature to the extent that
he was not only buying plates
for his "pick-oop trok," but had
also acquired the handtul of registration tags to keep his brothet·in-law and friends within the
law.

I>s

•

•

•

we neared the window where
we were to buy the plates, a
young lady came over and asked
~hy we didn't split the line and
go to a neighboring window,
Thinking to speed up the process, we did just that. As soon as
We had formed a queue in frO!lt
of that window, however, the
Jruln in chara-e there disappe'hred.
After standing in front of the
window and getting no place for
15 minutes, tempers finally frayed
at the edges.
The student in front of .me
grew angry because he was miss-

ing bis examinat.ion} and loudly
asked whose idea it was to move
to a different window. He seemed
to think I had something to do
with it.
Knute summed the whole tbing
up when ~.e whispered, "Well, yee
whJz, if that fellow dCSesn't come
back so I O&ll go the rest roolIl,
)'U.t going to sell my pickoop aod valid"

rm

1949: Our Reflexes Are Shot

Russia together at the drop of a suggestion.
Why doesn't some professional diplomat
somewhere sei2;e the obvious? Tbe east and the
west are scheduled to meet next Monday. They
will try to settle the Austrian question. This
foreign ministers parley is the logical place to
test sincerity all around.
H Russia wants to talk business, she can
show it by agreeing to an Austrian peace treaty.
If the west is si ncere, it too can settle the relatively simple Austrian questions.
If both sides prove willing to settle
the score at\d withdraw their tl'OOPS from
Austria, more basic Issues can then be
taken UP, BerUn, tor .instance.
At the moment, the obvious western
answer to Stalin is "we'll see you at the Austrian parley and talk 1t over then," Why don't
we stop floundering and say so?

the thing which has no answer yet from the
Washington university action.
Freedom to engage in politics is one thing
- the State University of Iowa administration
last month was complimented by the local
chapter of A.A.U.P. for its liberal stand on this
issue.
But when is political activity dangerous?
Washington university says that Communist
affilia tion is subversive and not merC!ly politica 1
activity. There is some general doubt on tbat
issue; in fact, a trial in New York now is att empting to establish a precedent which will
define the position of Communists in America.
Washington university acted without a legal
precedent and without an academic Pl·ecedent.
They may have established one, however. North
Dakota's action stems from the same sensitive
reaction to the teaching profession when an
interest group feels that teachers - allowed to
participate in political activity - would achieve
•
some sort of special privileee.
Perhaps these moves arc part of a thought
group which insists thal teachers are necessarily
responsible to the emotional reaction of the
public. In which case, academic freedom becomes partly the freedom to engage in activi·
ties \vhich are not denied any other professions.

IE RIGHT

No Such America ...

•
clutching
•

lie was jolly and seemed to
enjoy a chance to commune with
his fellow man; 'a lthough his soIt
Scandinavian pronunciation
o~
English words sometimes made it
di1licult for the Norwegian's fellow man to commune with him,

Truman and Stalin at Potsdam

other 299 sentences have pot
beeu reported to MacArthur's
headquarters.
,The expected 6,000 war crimes
suspecs brought to trial do not
include all Japanese who committed such crimes. Some were killeQ
in combat. In u!Cicient evidence
could be lound against others iO
warrant their trial.

Some never were indicted be'
cause of politil/al reasons. And a
number were granted amnesty
while awaling {rial. Foremost
among those to escape irial was
Emperor Hirohito, considered by
many to be among the top war
crimes suspects.
Even critics of Hirohlto concede, bowever, Uta' the occupatIon probably has lrone more
smoothly because he was per8:00 • •m. Momlnlf Chapel
mitted ~ remain in ~s palace,
8:15 a .l;I1. News
8:30 a .m. M,omlnlf Serenade
stripped of alUlost all bis power.
8:20 a.m . N'ews
Ninety - eight percent of sus· 9:30 a.m. Listen and Learn
9:45 a .m. The Book&helf
pects wanted for trial were 10:00
a.m. After Breakf••t Coffee
rounded up under the direction JA):15 a.m. Here'. An Id 'I
10:30
a
.m. Keyboard Concert
of A.C . Carpenter, a former army
11:00 a.m. The Melody Mart
colonel from Fort Wayne, Ind, 11:10
a .m . News
They ranged from guards accuseq 11 :30 a .m. Show Time
1l:45 a .m . Holland Today and Tomorrow
of beating captUred B-29 pilots to ]~ : OO noon Rhythm ~ambles
Japanese
accused--and
con- 12:30 p.m. News
p.m. Aellglou. News Reporter
victed of serving the liver of an 12:45
]:00 p.m. Musical Chots
American at a banquet .
2:.00 p./fl. News
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West's Unity Inspired
Stalin's Offer: Roberts
}

!

It is nice to hear leading Frenchother country went, and
held
and Italian Communists say that coats and passed out refreshments
it is possible for Russia and the while this process was going on,
west to live in peace together. With such an America the ComThe fact that a Soviet embassy munist leaders of Europe have
publication in Washington echoes always been ready to make peace.
this declaration is also pleasant.
But ,t here is no such America,
But if there is really going to there can't be, there won't be, and
be a chance ~or peace, something what the world would like to hear
more than th¥> is necessary. And from them is some expression of
one of the things that is neces- a determination to solve the probsary is for Communist pundits to lem that exists, on the level on
give up the absurd business of which it exists.
alternately declaring it is possible
II it is peace they really want,
for Russia to live in peace With they will give up their synthetic
~apitalist democracy, and the.Jl expressions of dismay at the stupfalling over in mock dismay .t etyinJ discovery tbat, in America,
the discovery that capitalist dem- SQ01ebody makes a profit whenocracy behaves like capitalist dem- ever a fountain pen is sold. I
ocracy.
bave a feeling they've known that
about WI all along, even during
IF IT IS America they want the years when they liked us
to live in peace wit\1. a~d not Oz, better. If it's peace 'they're interthey will bave to accept America ested in, and not propaganda, they
as it Is, {Iod build their peace will cease expecting America to
y.rith H. There is something very ~urn an idiot grin on develop1akey about the horror which ments which seem to it to -be of
Communist spokesmen show when staggering importance to the futhey find that America is not, on ture of the world.
the whole, pro-COmmunist, a"¥i
If it is really peace, and Dot
\hat it feels a sense of alarm at propaganda they are furthering,
the thought the rest of the world they will take us pretty much
might go Communist.
as we are. That is what they
When
veteran
Communists have done in the past when they
stand agbest at this remarkable really wanted to have friendly refinding they are sensationally un- lations.
convincing, and when they trans~
late this entirely predictible AmSOMBWIIAT the same points
erican concern into a malevolen' could, at course, be -made about
imperjalist conspiracy, they r,., the President's formidable attack
veal that It is not this America on communism in his inaugural
with which they want to make speech. He, too, seemed to want
peace, but an.o ther ,one, one thal another kind of Russia to make
does not exist.
peac:e with than the one which actuaJ]y exisis, and tie, too, raised
IT 18 VERY easy -to mll,ke peace the issue to that level of high
in never·never land. No Ireat theory on which there can only
statesltlanship is needed 'SIT that. be irreconcilability. But if. that
1t would be child's .play to Jl'Ia~e were the only level on which
peace with an America wllicb mankiDd could operate, tllen peace
beamed at the growth of commu- wOl1ld always be illogical. Both
nism, said "goody" every time an- sides should be cautious about

• • •

• --.--'.

• • •

pressing logic to the point at
which mankind may become
weary of logic itself.
In a world in which space hl\S
recently beC<Jme curved, and in
which the mathematician's ruler
turns out 110 be made of rubbe~,
statesmen's syllogisms may not be
the last word In accuraey, either.
What the world wants is peace
among the people who live in it,
and not dismal theorems on why
they should be different from
what they are to produce what
otherwise can not be bad.

WMT Calendar

WHO Calendar
6:00 p.m. Standard Melody Parade
6:15 p.m. News of the World
6:30 p.m. New., M. L. Nelsen
.. :45 p.m. Austin'. Strlng Orchestra
7:00 p.m. Th1s I s Your Life
7 :30 p .m. Alan Young
8:00 p.m. Bob Hope
8:30 p .m . Fibber MeOce and Molly
9:00 p.m. The Big Town Show
9:30 I).m. People Are Funny
10:00 p.m. Supper Club
10:15 p.m. News. M. L. Nelsen

6:00 p.m. News, McMartin
6:J5 p.m. Jack Smith
6:W p.m. Club 15
6:45 p.m. Murrow, News

7:00 p.m. Mr. Ohameleon
p.m. Dr. Christian
p.m. COllllty FaIr
p.m. I{.~vest or Stars
p.m. MJ"d 111 The Shadow
p.m. CBS Documentary
p.m. News. McMartin
p.rn. Sport •• Cummins

7:30

8:00
8:30
9:00
9:30
10:Q?
10:l5
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For three years the Kremlin
has been telling iis economists
to predict the downJall of capHallsm tbroulfh depression In
the United States. Stalin and
his cohorts may have come to
believe it thflDlSelves. But In·
stead of westerJl eollapse the
l\'1oseow cam.paign
produced
western resurgency.
To light f.he cold war, produclion in practically every country
has been shoved above all previous peacetime records. Greater
economic an~ political coopera'
tion has been achieved than ever
before in history. There is a
growing determination that Communist imperialism shall be stop-

Snake Pin

DEl'Ia OAIlNa...
B .. I .......... or

Tbe A •• ocdated Pre. . . . ftalllJe.d eS'"I.-

Designed to Force the Allies .

* * *

SWANSON
Alibi..... tbe •••11....

.EMln:a OF THE A.SSOCIATED PJn:'i5s

Berlin Blockade
By J.I\[. ROBERTS JR.
AP Foreilfn Affairs Analyst
Joe Stalin bas now thrown his
personal weight into the peace
offcnsive by which Russian communism has been trying lor the
past three weeks to get the western world to relax its defenses.
The great surge oi unity among
the anti·Communist nations, climaxed by the formation of a
European council and the plans
for an Atlantic alliance, apparently has given the Kremlin the
worst case of }itters it has experienced. since it oreanjzed the
Cominform to ~ght the Marshall

CRAa~"

I

•

. . . . . .k

* * *

ped cold; by economic means if
possible, but by adequate military
strength if Russia tries to use
force after inCiItration fails.
Marshall plan pressure became
so great that Russia is working
frantically to organize eastern Europe's economy against its blandishments. Political pressure !oeced
the fifth column leaders of France
and Italy to try to get back onto
a more na tionalistic basis and to
try to act as mediators between
communism and the west.
Then It became apparent that
Scandinavia was not neutral in
fact and would not remain en·
tirely neutral even for the record, and tbat the Atlantic alUanee would move to RussJa's
very doorstep, It would say to
Russia. "cross that Une and we
fight!'
Molotov and Stalin suddenly
became very solicitous about the
Unjed Nations, which they have
done so much to scuttle, and
whose charter specifically envisions defense organizations such as
the alliance. They issued a long
statement saying it was all an
Anglo-American scheme to dominate the world by force. And
they were so right. That's just the
object. Police force, which Russia
prevented the UN from establiShing_
Next the Kremlin jumped on
Norway with a definite threat to
make it tough tor anyone on Russia's border who joins the alliance. Norway 1s expected to reply
tha t her ideas are purely defensive, but "don't tread on me."
Then an American correspondent asked Stalin to answer some
qUestions.
He jumped at the
chance 'for more propaganda de·
signed to convince people that all
the stir-up in the west is unnecessary, that :yenlno - Stalinism
doesn't really rtfean vbat it s~s
about conquering the world: that
RUssia wants peace.
There isn't a Hae of concrete
evidence in aDY .f the anlWers.
Not an idea that he haan't expressed "",ore. NOr bas there
been a Bin&'le IllIBBlan acUon &0
relieve the pressure wbIeh
causes aU the counter-pre!l6u.re.
Stalin did drop the false front
that currency is the basis of all
the trouble over Berlin and ad·
mit that tbe blockade there is designed to force. \lie allies to -halt
their plans for a western German
l!overnmen t.
These gyrations are produced
by the blows whioh Communist
imperialist ambitions are receiv·
ing. They are not part of a real
peace move, nor" .threat of, ac·
tual war. Just another incident
in t,Ae cold war,

r •• u.a..

,altD M. POWNALL,
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CALENDAR

Thursday, Feb. 3
2:00 p.m. -Tbe University Club
- Partner Bridge, Iowa Union
Saturday, Feb. 5
1:45 p.m. - Commencement Activities fol' Midyear Graduates,
Iowa Fieldhouse
6:00 p.m. - Close of First Semester
Sunday, Feb. 6
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers:
Color Adventure Travelog: "White
Water Exploration - Macbride
AuditoriUJn
Monday, Feb. .,

Kensington Coffee Iowa
Memorial Union
7:30 p.m. - Law School Lee·
ture - Speaker, Attorney T. M.
Ingersoll on subject: "Taxation
and the Young Lawyer." Senate
Chamber Olc;l Capitol
Friday. FeJ;l. 11
8:00 p.m. - Uni~erslty~.Ilm Series sponsored by the Art
Guild _ Art Auditor!um
Saturday, Feb. U
6:30 p.m. _ Pershing Ritle Initiation _ Senate Chamber, Old
Capitol
7:30 p.m. - New Student As·
8:00 p.m. _ Sigma Xi Soiree _
sembly - Macbride Auditorium Engineering Department _ 1:ogiT1IescJay, Feb, 8

7:30 p.m. - The University Club
- Party Bridge - Iowa Memorial
Union
8:00 p.m, - University Lecture
_ by Dr. Ralph Sockman
Memorial Union
Wednesday. Feb, 9
7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes
for second semester
Thursday, Feb. 10
3:00 p.m. - The University Club

.

neermg
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uil mg
Sunday, Feb. 13
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers
- "We Lived in the Artic" by
Constance and Harmon Helmerick
- Macbride Auditorium
Monday, Feb, 14
8:00 p.m. - Meeling of the Msociation of American Universi~
Professors - House CbamberOld Capitol

(POl lDIOl'lllatJoD recardlllC dates beyond all,. dehJ"
... reaernUens ID the .fnee ot the Preeldeat, Old OQIIIL)

G,NERAL
IOWA MOUNT~IN£EltS
Iowa Mountaineers will hold
sk.ating and sk.iing activities FeD.
6, Members interested in. skiin,g
will meet at the clubhouse at qo
p.m. Skaters will meet at the
clubhpllSe at 2 p.m. and go to
Melrose lake. Skaters are advJsed
to wear <;olorful cloth ing because
colof ' movies will be taken.
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS
A color film, "White Water Adventure," by Ben Ferl'ier, will be
shoWJ1 Feb. 6, at 8 p.m., in Macbrige' auditorium, Admission by
ticket or membership.

NOTICIS
BAND AUDfIl.,.

Auditioni~g of MIfI ~I
for the concert and va.ni~ baodl

will take place from 1 until. p,m.,
Jan .. 31 unt~l Feb: 4, in 1'\>01n J5~
lllYS1C StUdlO bUIlding. ,~ ~
formation or appointment eall
x2322.
MASONIC 8TUD~
Trestle Board, the lIt. . .t «ganization lor Master l'iIaspnJ, wW
meet in the Masonic telnpie, reb.
4, at 7 p.m.
_ _,
RED CROSS FIB8T
The standard IUId IdV~.
Cross first aid c.ourses ~ be Ii\Ien
by the local R,d Crou ~ 1JIOIlsored by the Iowa ~. . . .
will be open 0 the .-efll publIc, Classes will bello '~lJ, lY,
and will be lIell1 at 7~ .
on Thursday ev....., .in ,~
D, qlneeril1g bUi1.hW, '91 ....
gistrat/on Bnd ~e1'JI.tlOp .MIl
ohIbnson county Bed Croll, ~

MID • Y.£MI. ()GMMENCEMEN'l'
Mid-year Commencement will
De hild In the fieldbouse, Feb. ~,
at 1:* p.lI:1. The address will be
de1iVflitd by Prof. Robert R. Sears,
director of the towa ChIld Welfare
researcb station. Directions to
cllDdida~ea; 'fill be Illailed to each
member 0 the gradu}ting class
about la n i9.
6933.
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2:30 p.m. Recorded Shakespearean
Drama
3:20 p.m. News
3:00 p .m . Authors at Work
3:45 p.m. Music Hall Varletles
4:00 p.m. London Foru!Jl
4:30 p.m. Tea Tim" Melodi..
5:00 p.m. Children', Hour
5:30 p.m. Up To The Minute New"
Sporl.
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour
7:00 p.m. UniVersity ot Chicago 1l0Wl4
Table
7:30 p.m. Talent Tlme
7:45 p.m. News
8:00 p.m. EVening Musicale
9:00 p.m. Melodies You Love
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop
10:00 p .m. News
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF

ESTABUSHED 1888

plan~

BJ SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndleate)

2:]5 p.m . I,.lsten and Learn

~

gab

The DaifyIowan

When is Acad.emic Freedom?

Since his time was more val·
uable than anyone elsC!'s in the
line, which was by now winding
down tnto the basement, the man
in the Homberg tried to buck
the line.
This served to alienate everyone
in the crowd, thus unifying the
group into a solid mass ot anliline buckers.

The world's diplomatic reflexes are shot. Everything
was all right as long as the
west was industriously fashioning a North Atlantic pact and
a parliament of Europe. And
everything was all right as
long as Russia was busily
'building a Molotov plan and a
trap for the far east.

TOKYO IIPI - Gen. Douglas
tacArthur's headquarters hopes
to wind up the last case against
Japanese war criminals by July
I, it was made known yesterday.
A spokesman estimated that by
then nearly 6,000 suspects wi1l
have been tried lor atrocities and
other crimes.
I> to now approximately
5,700 ddendants have been
tried of whom at leasi 70 perC'eIIt nave peM sentenced to
death or in\prisonment.
Not quite one man in 1,000 oC
Japan's 7,000,000 fighting men
will have faced charges by the
time the trials end.
At present, throughout Japan
and southeast Asia, about 125
trjals are in progress and 70 more
suspects await trial on charges
already prepared.
Of the 5,656 already tried, 1,693
were acquitted. Admittedly incomplcte tabulations indicate 714
were sentenced to death and 598
already have been executed, either on the gallows or before firing squads.
At la t 261 have been sentenced to life imprisonment, 133
to 25 year or more in prison,
1,494 t~ from 10 to 25 years, and
1,062 to less than 10 yelrs, The

WASHINGTON (IP) - Congress.
.
men are accustomed to geiting all private citIZens. What }IS moM, U
ktnds of unusual requests bui Rep. sai.d, the buCfalo is regude4l Welcil (D-Mo) blinked lwice when belDg more dangerous than a bell.
he ~ened a letter from a St. JoIt is jn:]Wsslllle &0 ...,. ...
seph Mo., citiZen recently.
to a zoo Or park or aJl' .....
The Missourian wrote:
else, it added, unill &Il . . . . . .
..
.
tiO" has been made &0 _ . I am tryinlr to lret a hve
the anlUlal w8uld be in &.u.w.
buffalo. I understand the govIy protected enelosllN. 'I'M ....
erl1lllent has a surplus of these
would be hi&'h.
each year . . . ally help yOU
What surplus the governmel
may elve me will be greatly
runs into on buffalo herds in the
appreciated!'
The address was in downtown far west is disposed of in ena
st. Joseph. The name was 110t numbered years. Some are sentt.
made public. The writer didn't parks. Others are slaughtered IIId
explain why he wanted a butIalo. the meat given to needy IntUans.
So, Welch, informed the:tljsWelch told a reporter he went
sourian, it looks like Uncle SlIII
to work, with these results:
The national park service said has turned thumbs down on tile
no buffaloes were available for request.

.u._M"

,
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Moderate

Women's 'Suits Here

txfremes' Taboo
In Spring Styles
Extremes in style are "out" in
"omen's new spring suits. Ac~rding to national fashion
experts, moderation is the by-word
lor spring suit styling.
Iowa City stores have large
'Isplays of the new sui ta,
ran{ipg from white wool to
sports gabardine. Navy blue
will be mlre populal' than
lack or brown, saleswomen
predict.
Box suits with straight skirts,
popular last spring, are expected
to be even more popular this
year. Local stores have box suits
in wool crepe, fancy worsteds and
gabardine.
A semi-dress suit of tiny
checked wool is an example of
tile style plus moderation trend.
The fitted jacket. is outlined in
~ede and the skirt is long and
lull.
Another popular style is
the fitted skirt and flved
jacket. This &tyle comes in
woels, tweeils and gabardines,
with bigh or tai.lored necklines.
The classic Ia vorite, a simply
~tyled litted
jacket and slim
skirt is being shown in all Iowa
City stores. The jack~ts are single
or double-breasted, and one suit
sports a linen collar which fits
over the suit collar.
Plaids are in the sprin&, parade, alon&' with plain fabrics.
tripes and plaids ha.ve been
fashioned int;, dress and sports
suits alike.
Stores here are showing many
pew suits in navy blue. Next in
popularity are cocoa to beige
tones and grl\Y. The accent is on
lighter and brighter colors.

~ew

Sfaff Named

~y Iowan Editor

Names of new members of The
Daily Iowan staff were announced by Editor Gail E. Myers
yesterday
The ne'w staff members and
\,heir pOSitions are George. A.
~anra~an, G~ Fort Dodge, mght
/imnagll'lg edlt?r; Tom Mahoney,
A4, Boone, CIty e~ltor; Elfreda
Koisch, A3, SIOUX Falls, S. D., asslstant city editor.
D 'd W N' 1 tt
A4 G
d
~dvl M··h ICO depe, 1 M' LraCnk
R
apI s,M,IC.,
an Center,
au
. news
u !ohill,
Guthrie
pditors; Bill J. Rodgers, A4,
lowa City, photo editor; James B.
Showers, A4, Iowa City, wirephoto technician, and Ncal F.
Black, A4, Preston, sports editor.
~ohn E. Turnbull, A3, Bound
Brook, N.J., will continue as
. sports columnist.
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Town 'n'Campus
"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!iiii!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!ii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
.."
BALL AND CHAIN CLUBMembers of the Ball and Chain
club of the Trinity Epis{:opal
church will meet FrIday at 8 p.m.
at the parish house, 320 ,E. College
street. No program
has
been planned due to e~amination
week.
CHRISTIAN SClENC& STUD&NT OR.GANlZATION - The
Christian Science Student organization will meet at 7 p.m . today
in ihe Little Chapel of the Congregational cchurch.

Jleams, Ml'!. A16ert Holeoml) anti Theft ....nt be a Va1elrtine party
Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge.

pm

Mabel Anciaux: and
MU ALUl\INAE CLUB- Cohenour in charge.

t-OII LIS'EN .... IF
SEI:=N

'fOR TEETH YET.
BUT I'M SUR-E 'tOU
AIN'T A BEAVER IN

(Vally

Iowan

Pbolo by Jim Showe rs)

WHAT THE WEL .... DRESSED COED WILL WEAR-come &prln&,-Is a box suit. Jo Boreman, A2, Des Moines, wears OJle In for·
est green. Both the style and colo1' are destined to be spring suit
favorliel;. The oollar Is haDid-Stitched an.d tall~ed. The fitted
skirt has a. tiny slit in the hemline .and the ~acltet is double-breasted witb sla b. JIOOk.ets.

Jenna t0 Par•.IOlpafe
LI

In CI..I'
1l cago Meetl"ng
.

Col. W. W. J enna, SUI military
department head, will leave today
for Chicago to aMend a general
conference covering the establishment of a summer ROTC enC
W·
campment at Camp Mc oy,
lS.
He has , been called to fifth

School of IUllno ..-Proforro" by
Collo.o Mo .. on" W_...

·

4 MONTH
.NTENIIYE COUR ••

·
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"I could hardly believe my eyes, ears, nose and throat!"

AD SECTION~.
BUSINESS PERSO'NALS

LINE ADS
1 or 2 days per day

$.20 per line

3 to 5 days - $.15 pel' lJne
per day
6 or more da1' - , .10 per
Une per day
Figure 5-word average per line
Minimum Ad - 2 line.
Minimum charge - $.50

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Daily - $.65 per column inch
Monthly - $8 per column inch
Cancellation deadline - 5:00
p.m.
Responsible for one incorrect
insertion.

ClaJsitied Manager

DIAL

4191

:. LOST. AND FOUND

6$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameru. RITT'S pick-up. Baggage, light Lost: Man's gold Homilton wrist
guns, clothins, je welr7, etc.
hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237.
watch. Name on ~idc. Call
Reliable Loan. 109 E. BurlfngtoD
Carson 2006. Reward.
ASHES and Rubbllh baullnJ
-- ----_
Found: one watch in Field House
Phone
5623.
FOR SALE OR TRADE
locker rom. Call 8-1343.
Special apartment ~ize washerwilh wringer. Only occupies
16 x 14 floor space. Takes 32 diapers, 8 shirts or 2 sheets and 2 pillow cases or four sheets at one
time. Mann Implement and Appliance, 218 East College.
Darkroom equipment, Federal enlarger and dryer, other items.
Dial 9470.

~;~;!: PERSONAL .~;" : '.

LOST:
ID. bracelet lDscrlbed
"Robert Montgomery." Reward.
WANTEb: Child belween 1 and Dial 2939.
2 to care lor in my home. Ri- --.----~~....,....----verside Park, phone 3060. Either -: . :'EMPLOYM ENT .
by the day or half-day.
Full-time attendant and house
keeper. In Foods Laboratory,
Photostatic copies. Scharfs, 9
Dubuque
_South
___
_ _ _Street.
..-_ _ _ __ SUI. No heavy cleaning. Wom,an
30 to 45 years prefered. Telephone 8-0511, ext. 2230 for appointment.
Three rooms of furniture. Matched maple table for living room. '47 Nash Amba~sador; '40 Nash
Phone 570Q after 6.
club coupe; '39 Chevrolet.
Cash,
Slip-covered davenport and chair. Other good used cars.
Good condition. $50.00. Dial terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co.
627 So. Capi tol.
4398.
REGI SrER NOW
FOR
USE THE BEST. Call for Fuller 1948 Nash 600. 4-door tan.
26
'Brushes, Mops, Brooms. Dial
miles to the gallon. Reasonably NEW CLASSES • Feb. 7
2751.
priced. Call 6838.
e Complete Accounting Course
Sale: 1947 Ford Convertible
; . SPEC:Al HOTICES '. Forcoupe.
e
Secretarial Course
All accessories. Phone
e Stenog.-a.phlc Course
80366.
We've just thought of a title for a
e Illdjvldual Subjects
new song, "Right is right and
OAY " EVENING CLASSES
Wrong is fun." You can't go
wrong at the ANNEX.
BUSINESS
.

, .... .

h

,,\
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EDUCATION PAYS

"ECURITY, Advancement, Higb
pay, four ween vacation I
year. Work in the job yov like
Student and m other desire apart- These are th. hi.ihliehts 51 ill'
New U.S. Army and U. S. AJ
ment immediate occupancy. Force career. See M/S~ O. A
Write Box I-A, Dally Iowan.
McCluni, Ro'" \ 204 Por Ottice.

WANTED-TO RENT .~

Approved For Vef.eralll

IOWA CITY
Commercial College
203 ~

E. Wash.

Room for male Mudent. North
Clinton vicinity. Call 3686 after
6.

FOR RENT
J;ven during final week we give you a lucky winner ' .•• a winner of a free
Roast Beef, Roast Pork or Ham dinner. They're delicious di,nners - even the
non-winners are pleased. So if you're a winner or not, come in to -enjoy a

.

0

WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S LUCKY CIRCLE. YOU MIGHT BE II( ITI
Last week'. lucky circle - Ped Trachsel

,

room for man _ Quiet. Wanted : Riders to Washin.gton,
D.O. Leaving February 7. Call
Close in. Phone 8-1303.
8-0825.
Unfurnished room with kitchen
privileges. Phone 8-OQ45.

One-ball room for rent.
student. Dial 2656.

Man

Quiet room. Close in. Permanent
renter. Dial 2335. Claude Spicer.

4

SewID9

13 S. Dubuque

MaclJlne Rentals

and

Repairs

Electric Portable.
For Rent $6.00 per month

Phone 2413

you the best possible service. We

an~

Qlways
superior groceries
quo1ity meats.
Mrs. J. W. Howe lias bcen named chairman of the University
c1\1b February committee.
I
Member$ of her committee are
t1!e following: Mrs. S. 'B. Barker,
~. H. W. Beams, Mrs. John
B,IW, Mrs. Jacob Cornog, Mrs.
liomer Dill, Mrs. H. D. Evans,
Mrs. George Glockaer, Mrs. F. E.
litjrack, Mrs. E. T, H~bbarCl, Mr.s.
P~ liP Jeans. Mrs 1. W. Leighton,
rs. E. f. Lindquist, Mrs. E. K.
JleIi, Mrs. 1. A. Opstad, Mrs.
~jl B. Stt,oud, Mrs. A. C. TrowblidJe, Mrs. C. E. Cousins, Mrs. ~____________________________. .____________________
W~
Phone 8·1141~
302 E.lllooDlin9t~
~ HolCw\b and Clara Hin-

Free Delivery Service Twice Daily
Special Attention Given To phone Orders

Rtf'SERVE GRO ElY

NOODBURN SOUND
SERVICE
8 Z. COU.,.

DIal I-o1S1

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE
Guaranteed RepaIrs
For All Makes
Home and Auto Radiol
We Pick-up and Deliver
331 E. Market
DIal 2239

21'7 S. Clinton

DRltI: AtrrO SALES
1133 S. LInn
Dial 8-1S21

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER
For Elficient Funtihue
MOVING

And

BAC'<:;AGE TRANSFER
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO
Iowa City's Leading Studio
Finest QlJality
Application Portraits
All Work Retouched
127 S. Duo.
Dial 4885

7212

OTHERS DOl

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP

leuffel & Esser

Next to City Hall

TYPEWRiTERS
Bought -

Rented -

Sold

~EPAIRS

EJdh Sewed LeaUler Ca&elI

SOlD

RlES IOWA

By Exclusive ROYAL Dealer

Dill 8·1OM
:
'l)pew~

A6Uq

Ma~

both

Standard .. PoI'tabJe
DOW
Avana~

1'l"oIlwe1D SuPP17 CD.
Phone 84'7'

. . . . . . AUMIIIII

'

UNREDEEMED PL&DGES
Parker Pea
Shaeffer Sets
Evenharp Sets
" PrIce
Excellent WaCche.
Balcml
BamUtoD
Waltham
BOCK-EYE LOAN

m.1n

BOOK STORE

WIKEL T't2EWRIrER
EXCHANGE

All floors, stral&,ht shifts. Beginninr salary $225.00 per
month. Ref\llar raises at 8
month periods for two yean.
Malntenance at
reasonable
rates, If desired. PraetJca1l1
Dew, well-equipped hospItaL
Clarinda, Iowa

New K.&E. Plastic Log Log
Decitrig Rules at $12.410.

By Factory Trained Mechanics

WANTED
Registered Nurses

MUNICIPAL HOSPITAL

I.ocJ Dec1trl9
Slide Rules

Loq

ID4
_ CASH FOB YOUR c.ut
All DIU. and madell
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
'.- Plymouth Convertible $1196.

"Between vs girls, 1'111 laying lor
that guy!"

Morris Furniture Co.

. Get Them Repaired At

All Makes of Raclloa
Work Guar.an&eed
P1cl1-up and DeUveq

f~ature

122 Iowa Ave.

Coffee tables - tilt top . . ,
beautiful decorative top ••
Card tables metal frame &
legs well supported $4.95
End Tables,
walnut finish .. .. $1.95

No cbarre for inspecilDr
machine In your home

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR

giv~

COCKINGS

gooseneck style. $2.95

WATCH YOUR SHOES

125 So. Dub.

Whether you come in or phone in your order, we will

Table lamps - china base
(complete with shade) $3.95
Student study l~

Repairs for
All MAke Ma.ehlllea

Singer Sewing Center

be waiting to

Late Model Typeiovritera
on campus
Delivery Service

Singl~

Space for one graduate man. Dial
8-0357.

Dial76U

For Rent

Want PaSl.engers to New York after Commencement.
Len Stevens, X-2484.

FURNITURE VALUES

fine meal and watch for the photographer.

The Johnson Medical society
wjII meet at 6 p.m. tonight in Hotel Jefferson. Prof. H. W. Saunders, sociology department of the
S~te University of Iowa, will
s»eak on "Social Aspects of Medical Practice."

I pub-

'YOU'RE CARRYlN,

WAYNE E. AMDOR

Fprly graduate law students
'IIilJ ~ honored at a dInner tomorrow evening at Hotel JefferSOn. Dean Mason Ladd, of the
University of Iowa college of law,
will 'be a guest at the dinner.

~

GO, DROP "'IN HARIJINN(E
TH' GROUND!

GREGG
COllEGE
Ie

command headquarters in Chicago SECRETARIAL TIiiAININO FOR COLLIGi
to discuss pl8l1s for the summer
STUDENTS AND GIlAOUAm
ROTC encampment at Camp MeIt. cborou.~ intensive co ..... ~
}Wle, uelober. Felm•..,..BulCoy, the first since World War II
letin It. on request
began.
•
During a six-week period, June SPECIAL COUNSELOR .... G." TRAINING
20 .to Aug. 2, Jenna will have
RguJar Day and Ewenina Schoob
Throuahollt the Year. CatalOC
command of the ROTC advanced
•
infantry students in the ~carop
DI~tor. ~o.ul M. PaIr, M.A.
ment. Tbe students win do pracTHE GREGG COLLEGE
tical work in weapons :tiring and
37 .. W....... A".. , ChI. . . . , .......
field exercises.

Bella Vista, are the parents of a
6 pound, 7 ounce girl born yesterday at the Mercy hospital.

r

T~EE/

AROJND HERE .AGAIN.

lJNIVERSITY CLUB - P ar tner
bridge will be played when members of the University club meet
tomorrow at 2 p.m. in the University clul1.z:Qoms in the Iowa Union.
Mrs. I. W. Leighton will be in
char&e, ...assisted by Mrs. H. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kent, 1

wtU

r

I'LL PUT 'IOU IN DEEP
FREEZE! BEFO' 'fO'

GOOD S MARJTAN ENCAMPl\lENT AlJXILIAltY NO. 5-Good
Samaritan Encampment auxiliary
No. 5 will have a potluck suppet
at 6:30 p.m. Friday in the I.O.O.F.
hall.
All elected oilicers are in
charge of the supper with Mrs.
Henry Morrison as chairman. A
business meeling will follow the
polluck supper.

i.

reb.

"f--

FRIENDLY NEWCOMERS
Members of the Friendly Newcomers club will meet tomorrow afternoon form 2 to 5 0' clock at the
We~Jey
annex:.
Members will
continue working with fiiurines.

Personal Notes

(fro

'-----:-~----~-:--_-----~...;.;.---....;~

KETCH '!O' HANGIN'

COLLEG.E STREET NEIGHBORS - Members of the College
Street Neighbors club will meet
Friday at 2 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. r. A. Rankin, 1114 E. College
street.

I

Officers Wives club held Ii luncheon meeting at 1 p.m. yesterday
in Hotel Jefferson. Arter the
luncheon, members played bridie.

LAFF-A-DAY

BOOM AND BOABD

BACK OF THIS

' S~

Iowa

•

f

Mrs. Helen

Members of the Phi Mu alumnae
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the
LEROY E. WEEKES AUXILI·
home of Mrs. Frank Kinney, 740
Kirkwood avenue to play bridge. ARY 3949-LeRoy E. Weekes auxiliary 3949 will meet at 8 p.m. toA dessert will be served.
morrow at 208~ E. College street.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS - Royal Two candidates will be initiated
Neighbors will meet at 8 p.m. to- and members will have a Valenday at 212 S. Clinton street. tine party.

lSA Chooses Six
for Trip to Cornell
representatives of the Lu·
tberan Students' association 01
SUI will go to Corl\~ll college at
Mt. Vernon tomorrow afternoon
to l1leet with LSA officers tbere.
Fern Bohlken, Lutheran students' counselor here, said yesterday the SUI group will assist
the Cornell officers in setting up
programs for the future, and will
visit /personally each of the 65
Lljtheran students on the Cornell
ctllege campus.
The Rev. Ralph M. Krueger,
pastor of the First English Lutheran church here and Miss
Bohlken will accompany the group.
Students going will be Harlan
RanShaw, A3 of Iowa City; John
Mort~nsen, Al of Royal; Phillip
Bige!ow, Al of Council Bluffs and
Doris Rizor, C3 of Fairfield.

with Mrs. Mildred Jennings, Mrs.

let Us Keep Your Clothes
,

Looking Like New
\ FR.EI PIcXuP AND DELIVERY SERVIC'I

C. 0, D. Cleaners
1'r7 our AlteraUolll and Bepaln DID&.
101 S. CUltol

-M BOUR SERVICI"

• THE DAILY

row

•

Mediation Director Says -

Labor Department Pro-Labor
WA ' lllX(iTOX (l' P) -Ft'Ul'l'aJ Mf:uilltiun Dil'!ctor yrus
'hing YI.':tt'l·<lIlY oppo.ed rtc't urn of the JJl diation ~ rvic· to
the lab l' U porlml.'nt !1~ 0 backward ~tep that would make it
haruer to .1' 1tIl' la l)CIl· di~put .
- He told the senate labor committee that the labor department
is too pro-labor to be impartial.
The result. he said, might well
be that skeptical employers would
refuse to let the mediatilln service
settle their disputes.

Ching reportedly is ready to
quit if the change goes through.
The committee is considerinlr
PresIdent Truman's bin to reo
pea.t the Taft-Hartley law, revlve the old Wacner Labor RelaUons act "rHh certain chanl'es,
and transfer the mediation servlce, now an independent agen·
cy, baok to the labor depart·
ment.
The tower\ng, 73-year-old Ching
-he stands six feet, seven Inches
-said the proposed transfer would
put a big crimp in the effectiveness or government mediation. He
was the first member of the president's ~fficial family to oppose
any of hiS labor recommendations.
Since the Taft Hartley law
made the service Lndependent.

Chin&" said, employers have
opened their doors to hi medlators who never would have
Id d d 1
I._I
H
cons ere . a nc so .... ore. e
said that was .. eompelJinr ar-

I ~V~'i ;~;~~t~~ ~~ .! i~~~~l~~i~;:: ~~;f~~~~~i:;~7~

Telephone

Chi, professional journalism fra·
ternity, at the Hotel Jel1erson,
Sunday. Gail E. Myers, president,
announced yesterday.
Students Initiated were Daniel
T. Streib, A3. Rockford, Ill.;
Thomas J . Mahoney, A4, Boone;
Reynold F. Hertel, A3, Amana;
elate. Burial will be in Oakland LaVerne E. Woods, A4. Memphis,
t
ceme ery.
Tenn.; Stanley R. Tripp, A3,
Mr. Cooper died at 8 a.m. Sun- Spencer; Lawrence E. Urban, A3,
day at University hospitals after Iowa City.
suffering a stroke Saturday.
Gil""rt Marten.
~
Born at ColIax in 1880, he was Lake; Charles B.
the son of Enos and Eliza Cooper. Ames; William W. Burke, Af,
In 1900 he married Jennie May ' Council Bluffs; Lynn N. Bailey,
Waltz and the couple made their A4. Des Moines; Raymond M.
bOJne at Lone Tree.
Eastman, A4, Des Moines; L. M.
They came to Iowa City in Rodman, A2, Baltimore, Md.;
1912, but only stayed a short time Harry E. Rutenbeck, A3, Clinton.
before moving to Minnesota. In
Ralph Wayne Duke, A3, Bur192a they returned to Iowa City ington; Ollie Cox, G. Rocky
to live. Mrs. Cooper died Jan. 1, Mount. N. C.: Edward Luker. G,
1944 .
Grapeland, Tex.; Stanley G. PeM .... Cooper is survived by two teTSon, G , Mabel, Minn.; Melvin
sons, Donald of Iowa City and E. Schinkel, G, LaJolla, CaUt.;
MerriU of Pal Butte, Oregon. A John F. Gorman, A4 . Winterset.
brother, Charles Cooper, lives in
Richard Finn, A3, Pittsburgh,
Milwaukee.
Pa.; Cletus M. Wiley, A4, Elkader;
A daughter, Amy Omsler, and Leonard Mozer, A3, Chicago, Ill.;
a son, Wade, preceded him in Phillip Gurney, G, Council Bluffs;
death.
Eugene B. Thomeson. A4, GarriFuneral services for Hugh Cooper, 68, of 232 1-2 S. Dubuque
street, will be held tomorrow at
2 p.m. in Oathout Funeral chapel.
The Rev. Robert Crocker of the
First Methodist church will om.

rument arainst returninc U to
labor.
"It would be a backward step
in the terribly important job of
strengthening our industrial democraey by promoting sound practices and usages of collective b8!"gaining and minimizing and preventing labor disputes," he said,
Ching also cautioned congress
Morey Amsterdam recalls that in his youth his mother wanted
against passing a "get even" lab~r him to study medicine. His lather was equally determined that he
law. He asked for a law that
major in music. Now that he has reached adolescence, he is endeawould be a "basis for sound revoring to satisIy both of them - by standing in front of drug
lations." However, he djdn't give
store and whistling at the girls.
any details to the senate labor
committee, which listened to his Child Struck by Sled,
fered when struck by a sled on
testimony.
the Prentiss street hill near Du·
Ching was appointed head of Receives Broken Leg
buque street.
the federal mediation and concilFour·year-old Patty :Sanders
She was with her mother. Mrs.
lIation service by Presjdent Tru- was taken to Mercy hospital Sun- Wilda Sanders. 800 S. Dubuque
man in August, 1947.
day night with a broken leg suf- street, at the time of the accident.

- ~~fcZ~

~~---

and Robert S. McGranahan,
r-:========::=========::::~============================~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:-iiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiii' G,Mars;
son;Iowa
Robert
City.S. Gillespie, G, Le-

,nTh0

~o
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Phil;
the
laid
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*FEBRUARY SALE FEATURE!

lJ:ae
~be

END TABLES

1.95 '
HAMPERS

GAS RANGES
Four-burner top, full size oven
broiler. These quality ranges
Robertshaw oven heat control
r.Jeaming
white porcelain finish.

ROUND MIRRORS

2.00
9x12

NOW ONLY

LlNOLEUMS

50

4.95.

SHELVES-~6 f~~~h~:I'Wide

-

~

STUDENT STUDY

..................................................

from

METAL

..

..

HEATERS-~~~c-ed ........... :
SCREENS~~;~;:; fold ............................

FOLDING

- WOOd with metal supports.
IRONING BOARDS fully padded top ....................
PLATFORM

ROCKERS-c~:~: .~~.~~.c.~....~.~......

•

LIONS CLUB TO MEET
The Iowa City Lions' club will
hold a closed business meeting for
members only at noon today in
the Pine room of Reich's cafe.

~",~
., .

27

\

95
3.95
11.95
18.95

PLASTIC TRAINI'NG SEATS ............................

~

PLAY PENS On casters ....... -...................... ..............

Complete with bulbs.
Heavy weighted base .......... .......... ........

7 95

BABY

CRJBs~~r~~:~..~~'..T.~~~~~: ..................

•

I'HNERSPRING

Goose· neck
st.yle ......................................................... ..
TILT.TOP

COLLAPS~.!':L~OFFEE

Walnut. or IvaI')'
Finished' frame, decorative toP(
folds away when not in use.

•

orrIs
217 South Clinton

2.95

2.95

complimentary cake

CO[~lIe $2.00 10 ,. S6.00

(pIllS rax J

0/

lb~ BATH SUPERBE SOAP

I

Up To arid Including 11 Years of Age

.Win A Share of ..
$25 IN SILVER DOLLARS '

HERE IS ALL YOU NEED TO DO:
Start to work now designing a Valen·
tiPe .that you thiJl1c is clever. original
and dillerent. It doesn't have to be
fancy . . . or big . . . just .use your
imagination, Make a Valentine that
.you think is new . . . or an old idea
with your original touch. Whatever
you do - do it yourseU!

Your Entry Blank can be secured by
'you, or anyone in your family by
coming to our New Second floor
Fashion Center, or we will be happy
to send you an Entry BlanJc if you will
simply send us a penny ~stal card,
.indicating your intere"t 10 enter.
PASTE YOUR ENTRY BLANK properly filled out with yoW' name,
address, age, school you attend and
ALL ENTRIES
your parent or guardian's name on
MUST BE ACCOMPANIED
THE BACK OF Y01rn VALENTINE
BY AN OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANKENTRY.
Wlnnera will be based OD originality, Deatn..., and aPtness· thouqbL
De.dalona of Judge.· will be final and all ' entries automatically become
the property of Ye~er's. No entri•• will be retwnedl

0"

MA TTRESSES

• FIRST PRIZE, 8 Silver Dollars

HOTEL SPECIAL or ENGLANDER

STUDY LAMPS-

Perfilii" $2.50 to,

Street Floor

VALENTINE CON'TEST

CLOSE OUT!

LAMPS

FLUORESCfNT DESK LAMPS-

-

to be given away absolutely free in our
SECOND ANNUAL

Here's a real buy in a
famous make buggy!
Regular Price 39.50
- at-

• Three styles to choose from!
• Complete with shade!

COSMETICS

~etter's GIRLS and HOYS

..

TABLE

• : . and enchants, .. enduringly.

~~~~~'-.-. «~~~

•

2

Its famous "forbidden" fragrance lasts

Collections Irom the Boy Scouts'
"Block ot Dimes" and personal donations raised the "March of
Dimes" total to $655.45. Mrs. J.K.
Schaaf, chall'man of the Johnson
county drive, reported yesterday.
Although the drive Officially
ended Jan. ~1, the Women of the
Moose will( not collect donation
boxes unti1 \ today.
Contributions will be accepted
throughout the month if mailed
to "March of Dimes," postofiice
box 89, Iowa City, Mrs. Schaaf
said.
.

.......................................... -................

- Lange drawer for hanging clothes, 4 roomy dra.wers, one large
CHIFFEROBE blanket drawer. All clear wood, sanded and ready to finish!

BUNK

4.95
10.95
&.95
495
33.50

ARVI'N ELECTRIC

............... ................................................... - ......
.. ...

17.95

~~~::

7.95
CHE$Ts-~rg~z:~om~ dr~~.~.I:S....
13.95
TABLES-~~~~~i~.~
7.95
39 50
WARDROBE-!~: ~~~~~:~d 2~~;~a ~~~~~~ ~.~~~~~.~.~~ ~.~~~~' ~~~Ie 21.50
BEDS-~~~~~~sd~c~c;;;.i~~~m~~~y S:~~~!l~ . ~.~~~:.................................... 18.95
--h~FEBRUARY SALE FEATURE!
BOOK

TABLE AND FOUR
FOLDING CHAIRS
CARD TABLE SETS!
Table has all-metal frame. metal Jegs and metal supports under toP Chairs are all-metal with padded
seats. Buy a complete set now for only ...................... .

CARD TABLES
Sturdy and well
braced! .................................. _....................... .

See Our Complete Line of Unfinished Furniture

a gift of pulsating Tabu this Valentine's Day!

Scouts, Gifts Help
'Dimes' Total $855

7.95

Take the most direct route

to her heart and stake a lingering claim. _. with

.

Nice size.
._
Colored tops.

Apartment Size

69

*FEBRUARY SAtE FEATURE!

TRBU

A public hearing on plans for
a physical plant shop and a new
university library will be held
Feb. 14 at 2 p.m., George L. Hor·
ner, univerSity architect, said yesterday.
The hearing will be held in the
architect's oUice, room 309A, Old
Den tal building.
Revised plans on the new library resulted from the rejection
of original bids in May, 1948, by
the sta te !board of education.
At that time bids on the first
unit of the library surpassed approved legislative interim com·
mittee funds by $1,200,000.

~:~ew;:r:~~ ~z~·~ ..~~.~~ ..~~~ ..~~~.t~ ..~.~~~~~~...~~~~~~ .... . 27.50
MA TTRESSES,

Layer felt

;;r l~:.~. ~~~. ~~.~~.~~~. ~~.~~~~~.. ................................................ 18.95

urniture

•

Second Prize,S Silver Dollars. Third Prize, 3 SiI"v:erOoliars
and 9 prizes of One Silver Dollar each ,

•

WInDers will be announced Monday, FebNary 14th
,
Wbmlnq Valentblea will be displayed in our wiDdcnn startblq "!mclay,
February 14
~ ContNt clOHll at midDlqbt. February 10. You may brinq yo\ll' Valen~
-entry to OUI Second noor (CbUdren's Section) or maillt 10 our ItoN
•
No eatries will be accepted. at ow .tore, after 5:30 P.M.. February 10.
or ~ImCll'kecllater than midniqht. February 10
:
Contest open to all girls and boys who have not yet reached their 12th
birthday cmd who live in Iowa City, Johnson and aurroundinq eounti...
Immediate families of Yetter executives cmd employees are excl\lcled
from the conleal
•

ENTER NOW .. It'S ~ASY .. NOTHING TO BUY

Dial 7212

No ObliQa1ion
°Judq.. WILL NOT be employe.
or executive. of Y.tter'.,

I-

T

~at/nt her heart wrth.

Public Hearing for
BuUding Plans Set

Here's a chance to add Bome of that tumlture to yow barracks,
trailer or apartment that you've always been needing _ •••
and at budget prices. Drop in, browse around cmd let us
show you how ECONOMICALLY you can buy QUALITY
fwnitwe durinq ow February Sale,

,

etter s '

I-

Philadc1p1ua hI' heIl1'<1 ()f all· o]>eniu!! for (I J·u2",..T1I.'r in Pitt.,.
'".
burgh. anu <.I 'termin ed tu ~l'( thcre d('~pitc all barrier.,. II
boarued a. locol train. Wlwll
t1le conduct()r found him
without ticket., or flln(L~, hI.'
booted !tim orr lit th!' fiI'!>t
way station with a juuicioll".
ly plaulcd kick.
Undaunted, Fields climbed
on to the train th at followed.
Again he was discovered, and
again he was ejected with a
lusty kick in the rear. On his
third try. a man silting next to
him asked : "How far you golng, stranger?"
"Pittsburgh."
said Fields, "if my pants hold
....:out!"
fZ6.

un

r:JJ.etter'8
~fo:'
.

TtL 11.1

